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LORINER CASE 
IN THE SENATE

takes  p r e c e d e n c e  in  THE u p - 
'  PER HOUSE OP NATIONAL 

CONGRESS. -------

SENATORS AKE DETERMINED
Almost Unanimous That New Inquiry 

la Imperative During This 
Saaalon.

By Associated Proas.
Washington, D. C-.,May 24.—The 

l.orlmer case which occupied most of 
the time of the Senate during the 
last regular eeaslon and thus become 
a material factor In bringing about 
the extra session, As again taken 
precedence In the upper House Con- 
gross over other peadlug legislation 
Xh** Senate membership appears al
most unanimously determined that a 
new Inquiry Into the circumstances 
of I primer's election Is Imperative. .

The question aa to bow the re* 
investigation will be conduet«*|Js f§r 
from settled, however, and promises 
to provoke much discussion Three 
resolution* have already been intro 
duced they cornelng from three politi
cal divisions In fhe Senate. Including 
Ibe Insurgent republicans, regular re 
publicans and the democrats.

Senator LaFollette promised today 
to continue for several hours the dis. 
Mission of his resolution putting the 
new Inquiry In the hgnds of a com 
initteo of live new Senators.

m eeting  is c h an g e d .

By Associated Press.
Kansas City, Mo., May 24.— 

The annual meeting of the 
Twans-Mississippi Commercial
< 1'Ugress, September next, will 
be heUi in Kansas CitjMnstead 
or Oklahoma City as originally 
planned. _ I  hill, w as practically 
decided today when the execu
tive, committee met here, be
cause It is said Oklahoma City 
declined to raise the necessary 
funds for holding the Congress.

t

CONTRACT FOR CELLS 
FOR THE COUNTY JAIL

The county commissioners this 
morning awarded the contract for the 
cells to the Van Dorn Iron Works of 
Cleveland, Ohio. Their bid was 
15770. The bars are lo be hlxagon 
shaped aud the cells are to be equip
ped with sliding doors.

Other bids were: Stewart Iron 
Works one hid of $6,000 and another 
of 16.100; Pauley Iron Works 17,290; 
Southern Steel and Structural Co., 
*7,723.

r

* Equitable Union Organized.
Saturday evening. May 20tb District 

lieputy Geo. L. Edwards organ lied 
an assembly of the K F. U . with 23 
members and aa many more are r *  
peeled In the near future. After in f 
tiatlon of membors the following of
ficer* were elected for the ensuing 
Year:

President—K. M Phelps.
Vie* President—Mrs Ida Baum. 
Secretary—Wm. Berry.
Treaanrer—Mra. Jean* Trubrasaer 
Advisor—Dr. Rebt. Bennett. 
u'ird*n- Hugh Camming*.
Guard—Walter L. Measles 
Trustee#—Wm. Baum, Oscar F

cart. *  T q M W

HINES DEFENDS SELF.

In Annual Address Touches On Lari
mer Question.

Uv * mot land Ftesn "  '
I'hlcago, III.. May 24.-Edward 

Dines, the lumberman named before 
the Helm legislative comniltiee In con
nection with Ibe eollectlon of the aP 
leged hundred thousand dollar fund 
»o elect Lorlmer, today took occasion 
In hit annual address to the National 
Lumbar Mahafacturers Association of 
which he la prasident. to defend hi* 
acta and flay accusers.

RARER GOING UP.

Largest User Will Have to Ray *700.
000 Mors.

Be * " e W M  Pe*ss .
Washington. D. C.. May 1L -Jubn 

Morrii, repreaentlng the American 
Newspaper .Publishing Association 
was again before the Senate finance 
< ommittee today In advocacy of the 

madlan reciprocity as a result of 
the high prices beng charged by Jb* 
International Paper. Company Nor
ris declared that the largest user of 
new* print paper In thla country will 
have to pay the coming year tTOo.nnn 
more tor paper than for several years 
pasL

OHIO SENATE ON
BRIBERY CASES

By Associated Press 
Columbus, Ohio, May 24.—Charlss 

II. Pretman. an attorney and K K. 
Cook, a newspaperman, wore*, arraign.- 
e<| In-fore Justice Bostwiik today OB 
a warrant sworn out by Chairman 
Todd of the Senate committee of ten 
ap|Kj|ntei| to probe charges of bribery 
sysimi menihers of the Senate, they 
having refused lo testify before the 
committee. The committee Is now 
confronted with a inaxe of legal tech
nicalities which may lake day* to 
settle.

Katy Buys Road.
Denison. May 24.—Munsen Bros (lie 

owners, confirm thr sale of thr Denl- 
sou-Bonbam ami Northwestern to the 
Katy road The line has been operated 
by the Halt- since It was built.

CHILD MURDER CASE.

ForJury Securod to Try Woman 
* Killing Opn Child.

Rv R̂SfwUtftl Pt* *  • *. 7
Kl Paso. Texas. May 24—A Jury 

has been completed to'try tbc case of 
Mrs Agnes Urner, charged with mur
dering her own child two months ago 
The child died suddenly and an autop
sy revealed poison.

FORT WORTH OFFIS 
RITTER TO CLEBURNE

By Associated Press ««
Fort Worth. Texas. Msy 34.— 

Catcher Kilter of Fort Worth has 
been offered to Cleburne with a vlaw 
to hi* aucceedlng Donahue a* insmy 
ger, but no answer has been received 
from the Texas-Oklahonia team

WRITE SLAVE DEALERS 
RELEASED ON BOND

I

-Clarendon la Selected.
By Aaeoctated Press 

Abilene. Tagas, MAy 24.-The North 
IVxti Missionary Dloco»* Ooprocowion 
Of the ProUnUot Episcopal Church 
which mot boro yo«tordayf todav do- 
elded span Ctarandon t»  tbe next meet
ing place. ..

MURDERED NAN
HAS RELATIVES

A preaa dispatch contained In The 
Times of yesterday afternoon carried 
the news of the killing at Gallatin, 
Teon.. of David F. Barry, who la « 
brother-in-law sf Harvey ChonaulL »r 
this olty. It was the first Informs  ̂
tlon Mr. Chanault had received of 
tha sad affair, alnce which tl»t» nr 
haa endeavored to obtain f » f jhw' 
formation of the difficulty. Mr. Che 
nauK. whose atater la the wife of dm 
ceased, stated to a Time* reporter 
this morning that Mr. Barry wa« «4 
yeara of age and had a daughter r 
aiding at w n *  point in Oklahoma.

He waa a prominent member of the 
Sumner aonnty court and a nmn wh 
nevar^provoked a difficulty. ^

ART DEALERS FINED-

Plead Guilty to Chargee of Under 
Valuation*

B>N*w0Tbrit, W  24.—Ifenry ADu- 
veea, of Doreen Bros.. kH . '
waa today fined » 16.00«  mrt'm'im ln 
the United States Circuit LoOrtJorum 
der valuation of Irtporta. He pleao 
ed guilty reeterdar 8en,f nf*n” „ 
Duvoen. who alao pleaded aullty 
deferred. This firm has 
*1 joo.eon in fine* to-the government.

’ ffi" EN w'e-. ' T*

By Associated-Press. • ; . __
Beaumont. Texa*. Stay 24—Beall* 

Kcottomldes and *«>n Htlbe. recently 
sentenced lo'slx years 
each Tw an aBeged violation1 of the 
white Slave act, were reteaacd thl* 

on . $3,000 bond made in 
Z7man. The been .PP.M-

United States Supremo
Court. .

STEAMER IVERNIA " 
COLLIDES WITH ROCK

Guide—Steamer Ivernle - __

*3Queenstov?n.^May St.t-Jbe Cun.rd 
I iner Iverlnla which left Boston May 
!«rh for Uverimol. with 775 pa.sem 
e. rs and a large cargo of w heat struck

fog when approaching thla 
vessel Is now beached on the eastern 
hank of the Klnlorh Channel with 
twenty flve feet of water In It. fore 
roin part ment. No one on board waa
hurt- Us. .

ROBBERS INVADE
STERRETT STORf

■ r* : - *

V tS S S f .^ T S T ’ May N -t-racka- 
men early this nmrntnff ent.red the 
general merchandise More of J 
Kimble, opened the 
glycerine wlth ,bout
|*oo. There Ti^Tto clue. -.

V  ■ ( -  !

n

Nation Grange—By hank, I don't want you 011 my Rural fre e  Delivery, I'm going to try to lick you.

HOG MARKET
CLOSED LOWER

ONE LOAD RECEIVED BROUGHT 
*4.05, BUT SULK WAS BS.S6.

CATTLE CLOSED LOWER
The Receipts Touted 3500 of Whloh 

Number 400 Were Calves. *

Special to The Times. -
Fort Worth, Texas, May 24.— Hog 

reciepU on this market today waa 
2000. The market opened alow and 
cloaed 6 to IS cento lower. Tope, one 
load sold for *4.05, the, bulk going at 
*4.44 t* *5.84.

Lightweight* told at *4.34 to S6-S0. 
Mixed at *6.44 to *6A8.
Hoavlat at I6A6 to *4-00.
On* fancy load aold at OS.09. 

CATTLE.
Receipts 3400, Including 400 calves. 

The eteer market opened steady, 
closing clow at 34 cento lower for the 
week. There were four outside buy
er* on th# market.

Top* brought *6.26 th* bulk selling 
at $4.00 to *4 40.

Stocker* and feeders were Heady at
a decline of 36 cento, twe load* sell
ing at SAYS.
_  Cows were 35 to 50 cents lower, 
tops *3.36. bulk at $2.76 to BIAS.

Bulls were steady at a 36-csnt de
cline. _

Calve* were Heady and active. 
SHEEP.

Receipts 1600. with market steady, 
wether* around 44-25. lamb*. 54.50 to 
44-24. yearling* at $4.40 to $4.75.

Chicago Gran Market 
Whegt>— 0|>*n Close

July ....... .. .7 r * .r . '..7 „ .. UH ..17%
Sept.................. ................  »T> « «

Cora-_.
May ............... .................. 53 53H
July M b 5*14
Sept t ...... . ..............  5**4 53

Oat*-57— “=tw------------- --
May ............................  3SH *4%
M r  . . . r  ..................n h
Sept.  ....................g - - .-  *3 3i%

Rob Okjahoma Bank.

Suicide at Branham.
By Ai-aoclated Proas.

Brenham, May 24r J H Smith, aged 
<2. a prominent bookkeeper, suicided 
with a revolver late yesterday. He Js 
said lo have bees dgppoudent and lo III 
health Deceased leaves a widow sad 
tour children.

THREE SUBJEI 
TO

ARE
DISCUSSED

Conference On - International Arbitra 
tlon t* Consider Matters * f 

Importance.

MOhonk Lake. N. Y ,  May 14 — 
Three aobjects ‘of live Interest aad 
Importance are aluted for discussion' 
at the seventeenth annual meeting of 
lb* Lake Mobonk Conference on In
ternational Arbitration, which began 
a three days’ session bare today with 
Presldeat Nicholas Murray Butler of 
Columbia University preaiding.

The pending treaty of arbitration 
between the United States and Great 
Britain, the proposed celebration Sf 
the Centenary of tha Treaty of Ghent, 
and the existing condition of affairs 
In Mexico, an the aahjoets that w|U 
receive attention In addressee and pa
pers to be presented by statesmen, 
diplomats and other men of prom
inence

On the subject of th* Anglo-Ameri
can arbitration, tnatx Jebn W. Foe ter, 
former Secretory of State, will lead 
the discussion for the United Stales, 
and Raul Dnaduard of the Canadlmi 
senate and Henry Bonmsaa. a Mon
treal editor, for Canada. Senator 
Burton of Ohio will report oa tha 
celebration of a century of peas* 
among English a peaking peoples, and 
among th* distinguished Canadians lo

wr him will be Chief Justice Sir 
William Mstock of the High Court of 
Justice for Ontario, Associate Jus
tices l .  J. McClaren and W I*. Rid
del of tWe eame court, aad W. I. Mac 
kensle King. Canadian Minister of 
Labor.

GERTRUDE EWING 
PRAISES WICHITAl

RCFKRg TO THE REMARKABLE 
OROWTH BINCB OCCASION N 

OF FORMER VISIT. \

ADMIRES THE CITY’S TUSH

xa«.* Uen I Mil?. Text*. Mar 24.—The State 
Bank of Albany. Oklahoma, waa rob
bed by two men this piornlng The 
robbers secured *2.000 In cash. A 
posse Is In pursuit.

T. A P. Will Not Move.
By Associated Pre**.' _

Dallas. Texas, May *4.—General 
Manager Freeman of the Texa* A 
Pacific railroad denies emphatically 
that the headquarters of that line wlU 
be removed from Dallas to Now Or 
lelns.

Stim soii is
kM entioned

%

A s Candidate
By Associated Free*.

Washington. D. C„ May *4—Haary 
L. Btimton entrance In the president's 
cabinet as Secretary of War may 
mean that he may be Taft's running 
mate In IBIS according to authentic 
political goaalp. , there today. Prea- 
dbnt Taft fully expects to be re
nominated and la anxious to get a 
strong man from the progressive ele
ment on the ticket

JAPAN IS READY
FOR TIE TREATY

Toklo, Japan. May 14.—It waa stated 
here in official circles today that Js* 
pan Is prepared <0 participate la nego
tiations for a general treaty arbitra  ̂
lion with the United States and wllng 
tto submit proposals for such agree
ment If Invited. Th# government lend
ers are deeply Interested la the tana- 
tlve draft proposal which America haa 
submitted to Great Britain and France, 
which I* regarded as the most able doc
ument on the subject of arbitration 
ever produced.

Shoot for Trophy.
By Associated Preaa.

Ban Antonio, May 24.—The second 
day of the Texas Sportsmens Associa
tion opened this morning with favor
able wither. On the program today 
la, the Houston Chronicle trophy, each 
man shooting at fifty targets.

Work on Federal Building. 
McKinney. May 14.—Work wa* be

gan this morning oh the now sixty 
thousand dollar Federal building which 
is to .be. completed within twelve 
awfltBK

Kuykendall Asqultted. ,
By Anenctetw* Prsne 

Fort Worth. May *4.—8. B. Kuyken
dall. charged srith ardor of W. F. Bid 
d I eon'on Dee. tPtO, MBs acquitted thla 
moralng on a plea of self defense

(tress Makes Comp* risen With
Other Place* Visited Mueh To 

Credit ef This Foepl*.

“No other ,dty that w* have ever 
shown In haa undergone such a rapid 
transformation as haa Wlohlto Fall* 
since our last visit bet*." said Miss 
Gertrude Swing, to a Times reporter 
last evening. "It I* Just four years 
ago that I came her*, billed to play 
the opening of the new theatre, aad 
I hardly knew the town when w* 
walked down the street* Sunday morn
ing. My, but you have put on city 
airs and rlty ways, and I like to see 
It. too." continued Miss Ewing, "for 
I have always liked Wichita Falls. I 
have been touring Texas alnce I waa 
a child, and know every section of the 
dene old State, but of all th* good 
towxs. outside of the very largest 
cities, | think Wichita Falls la th* 
beet. | love the royal weleoga# my 
aalf and my company always get here.
T love the hearty, brassy western mea
ner. mad above all I love the push and 
energy and enterprise of th# people, 
la these times, when almost every 
town In the Slate I* stagnant, waiting 
to see what the Prop will be. sverr 
thing seems to be buall# and hustle 
In Wichita Fall* and you seem to be 
going ahead with yoar building with 

determination to make th* future 
good, no matter what tha present may

And Mia* Ewing's feeling for Wlcbl 
to Falls Is evident]v returned In kind 
by the neopie of Wichita Falls, Judg
ing by the hearty reception accorded 
to the com pan v In the bla tent theatre. 
Th# bill last ulalft waa "The Foreman 
of the Z Ranch." a IM 4 we*torn 
comedy drama pictured In settings 
more natural than moat plara of that 
nature, and much more entertaining 
on that account. There Is h * « “
In th# play, hut not a #tu«1# "bad 
man." aocti aa the east, datfghto to 
picture as the natural product of the 
went. 'There are cowboys aad cow 
rust tore, hut not a killing to mar the 
love scene* of th* play and Jar th# 
nerves of the andtence. , '

Th# company Is partlcolarir wall 
balanced in the ‘‘Boss rtf 2 Ranch," 
and carry the piny through without 
n single weak »noL in onrtleular, 
Mlaa Ewln* as Florence Curtis, the 
owaer of the ranch, a beautiful tyn# 
of lovelv western girl who fall* la 
tove with her foreman, has a delight
ful pert In which ahe bring# out every 
bit of It  Mr. Roland Sedgwick, aa 
the foreman la a splendid actor, who 
wins the admiration of everyone, and 
Wm. Smith aa Dor Rye a tynicai old 
time cowboy, and Mlaa Irene. Jon##, as 
Atrabella th# widowed aunt are char 
actor actors of unttanal ability.

The bill for lonlrht I* "Bt. Klnv*.’’ 
eood old aweet "8L Kliho." one of the 
beat Southern pla»* ever written, and 
oiaved by th# company a* »h#lr beet 
feature of the whole repertoire. ,.

Agency Ha* Cleeed.
By Aeneetoted Frees.

Washington. D. C.. May *4—The 
confidential agency here of the Mexl 
can provisional government haa clot 
ad, presumably for all time, with the 
departure tonight of Vaaconcelca. th* 
confidential agent for Ska Anton 
ewroots to Mexico City.

i -

CHILDREN ARE BURNED.
TTy Associated I'ress.

Hun Antonio, Texas, May 24. 
—IMaring a can of kerosene on 
a hot stove last night while 
her mother was In the back 
yard, Mary Sllberbauer, four 
years old and ber brother, 
l.udwlg, aged six, were fatally 
burned. The girl died last 
night and the boy died this, 
morning. The mother of the 
children was severely burned 
trying to rescue them.

CLARENCE OUSLEY 
.T O  THE GRADUTESJ

DELIVERS PRINCIPAL ADDRESS 
AT COMMENCEMENT EXER

CISES LAST NIGHT.

A PROGRAM OF INTEREST
Diploma* War* Presented to Gradu

ate* By W. J. Bullock of School ^ 
Beard.

From Wednesday's Dally 
An Inspiring and magnificent audi

ence of well wishers and friends made 
an auspicious commencement for the 
graduates of the claaa of slxti-en girls 
and two bova who graduated from the 
Wichita Falls high school last night.

The theatre waa fairly’ packed. The 
boxes were occupied by the undergrad
uates, the colors of each clues being 
draped about Iheir r«-#|ie< live lioxex. 
The class together with Hntiertntendem 
Toland snd Mr. Ouriey the M|M>aker 
of the erenlag. and Mr. W. J. Bullock 
who presentHl the diplomas, were 
seated in a semi circle on (he stage 
when the rurtaln was, raised. Over
head was stretched a great white ban 
ner on which waa printed In rhaato. 
clear letters the class motto. Tath-nt 
Toll. Victory " Pennants aud the class 
colors also hum# beneath the prow so
lum arch.

Mr. Ousley's address was an ap|>eal 
for an awakening of the i>eopl* of 
Texas to the Importance and the ne
cessity of education He directed at
tention to (he fact that Texas waa six
teenth among tb* slates of the Union. 
He said that Wichita Falls waa al
ready awake lo the Imimrtance of edu
cation. He complimented Ihe city on 
It# progress. "Of all your achieve- 
mento,” he said "none haa Impressed 
me more graciously than JSST public 
schools and their equipment."

Mlaa Kdna Walker's essay' on the 
Influence of Virgil on English Litera

ture" waa a thoughtfnl and well pre
pared address "Mastonderes 0f Art" 
by Mlaa Bees Kell was ait latereellng 
his'ory and description of the greatest 
works of art and her delivery waa ex
ceptionally good.

The Holy Orall" anil Ihc valedicto
ry address by Miss Muriel Hickman 
showed careful study and iiraiwratlon 
and a knowledge of history and liter
ature possessed by few high school 
graduate*.

The program was carried out aa 
previously published.

GOVERNOR WILSON 
TO PUBLICITY CLUB

DELIVERS ADDRESS AT LUNCH
EON IN MINNEAPOLIS 

s. TODAY;

t -J ;

RE DISCUSSES LEGISLATION
Speaks Particularly of Business Inter

ference and the Influence 
Resulting.

By Associated Press
Minneapolis, Mlmu May 34.— 

Gov Woodrow Wilson addressed tha 
Publicity Club of this city at luncheon 
today. Governor Wilson devoted most 
of his address to a dlatuaalon of th* 
connection* between business aad leg
islation. speaking particularly about 
the business Interference with legisla
tion which has creuted some of the 
worst Influences In our Vetunt politics.

II* said In pari:
The modern world I*, of course, a 

business world. A great many of (be 
older and more fundamental questions 
of our politics we vegard as long ago 
settled. The business of politics la 
nowadays a business of adjustment, of 
meeting new conditions da they arie# 
and making law suitable to our chang
ing life. / Thr most remarkable and 
Influential changes that have taken 
place in recent years In America have 
been economic rather than political. 
Business has bulked larger and larger 
and has consequently been more snd 
more Interlaced not only with na
tional policy but with legislative 
change throughout Ihe country.

It I* perfiTtly legitimate of course, 
that the business Interests of the 
country shoutd enjoy the protection of 
the law, not only hut that they should 
be In every way furthered and 
strengthened and facilitated by legis
lation. The country has no Jealousy 
of any connection betireen business 
and politics which Is a legtlmat* con
nection. tt Is not In the least averse 
from oi»en efforts to accommodate law 
lo the material development which 
has so strengthened the country In 
all that It has undertaken by supply
ing Its extraordinary Ilf* with Ita

JUSTICE CANNOT

physical foundation
ut fhe Illegitimate connection* be

tween bustaeee and leglalatioa are an
other matter. Every community la 
vaguely aware that the political ma
chine upon which It looks askance has 
certain very definite connections with 
men who are engaged In business on 
a large scale, and the suspicion which 
attache* lo the machine Itself haa bm 
gun to attach alao to business enter
prise* Just because these connections 
are known to exist. If these connec
tion* w,-re open and avowed. If every
body knew just what they InvolvdB 
snd Just what uaa waa beng mad* of 
the alliance, there would he no difll- 
cully In keeping an eye ui*on affairs 
and In controlling them by pubtle 
opinion. But unfortunately the whole 
process of law making In America la 
a very obscure one. There Is no high
way of legislation, hut there are many 
by-ways Parties are not organised 
In such a way In our legislatures as 
to make any one group of men avow
edly responsible for the course of 
legislation The bills introduced Into- 
our legislature* are Introduced upou 
private Initiative, either th* Initiative 

' of Individuals outside th* legislature 
who desire certain changes la tb* law. 

• I V p  n  PDIF P R *  toe their own convenience or bearr'i 
I A a L  I L L  A n  I L L !  or the Initiative Of IndNldual mem- 

1 here of the legislature* themselves 
Th* w|p>le process of dtscuhalon. If 
any discussion at all takes place, la 
private and shut away from public 
scrutiny and knowledge. There ara

Albert Boggeea, a Justice of the peace 
I* not entitled to fecs aa clerk of hla 
own court and can make no deduction 
from flats to pajOilroeelf such fees.

Oy Associated Press.
Austin. May 21—According lo a de

rision of th# Huprum* Court today In . . . .  ...
the case of Mclennan rounty vs- **n y  circle# within circles, there

are so many Indirect and private ways
(Continued on Page Bight) '

A tto rney George M endel) P ays
* T ribute to the T exas G irl

1 .

Tile following eloquent addroe* was 
delivered by Attorney Oeorge Mendell. 
Jr., * f Austin In response to .the wel
come extended at the convening of the 
Texas Retail Merchants' Associationlexas neia ii asercnania Association ......... ~ - — .—  ------- — 7 2
yesterday morning. A feature of Mrrfhftoh'ness. of enchantment and of
Mendell'a remarks was the beautiful 
tribute paid to the Texas girl, as con
tained below: *
Mr. President, Gentlemen of the Con

vention, I-adit* ami Gentlemen:
It ts Indeed an honor pa well as a 

marked privilege and pleasure to be 
railed upon to respond (o tbe cordial 
word# of greeting sad hoeidtable ex
pressions of welcome extended to thla 
convention by' the rltisena of- this 
beautiful sun kissed Jewel of the 
plains (Applause). On behalf of the 
convention I wl*b to accept every
thing that yon have offered, and the 
delegates here will show by their 
works that your happy expressions of 
good will, fellowship, and hospitality 
will be accepted In every sense of the 
word. • 1

It la a pleasure Indeed to have th'e 
ladles with ua. for nothin* so grace* 
the occasion- as their presence, and It 
will otherwise keep the proceedings of 
the convention froth being dry. a)- 
tbourh I understand that It would he 
a difficult proposition to make any
thing dry In Wichita Fails (Applause.) 
For those ladle# who are present and 
for the dear one* whom we have left 
at home I wish to state that when

God made die Taxis girl hr sent bis 
angel messengers throughout the star 
strewn realm* of space to gather For 
him all there was o f  beauty ami of

glamor, and when they had returned- 
from their harvesting of beauty, and 
had thrown down their glittering bur
dens at his feel he began la their won
dering presence the work of making 
a Texa* girl. He wrought with the 
golden gleam of the stars th# shifting 
glorle* of the rain-bow hues and tbe 
pallid sliver of the Southern moon. 
He wrought with the crlmsbn which 
swooned In the roses rubied heart, 
with the snow white petal* of the Illy, 
aud the fires and Dames which leaped 
from the Jewel's depth Then glanc
ing deep In hla own bosom he took of 
(he love which nestled there Hk# eom# 
rare (tearl beneath the sun-kissed 
waves of the summer sea," rolled all 
of this Into the form he waa making 
and lo the angel* bid their faces for 
lie had made a Texa# girl. ( prolonged 
applause.)

Again thanking the citisens of this 
thriving city for their, kind word# o f  
greeting on iiehelf of th* convention 
f wish to say to them that every one 
of n*e will remember our sojourn here 
and the happy thought# OOUnected 
therewith and the success of this con
vention will cluster la out memories 
*0 long as life shall last.
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THE TEXAS
OF WIEHITA FALLS

MORE THAN TWO HUNDRED DELEGATES REPRESENTING MORE 
THAN \ SCORE OF LARGER CITIES ARJ; IN ATTENDANCE- 

COMMITTEES NAMED AT MORNING SESSION
n  if i p

PRESIDENT MORGAN’S ANNUAL ADDRESS
HE DECLARES AGAINST AGITATION FOR GARNISHEE \AV AND SAYS ONLY EFFECT

IVE WAY TO DEAL WITH DEAD BEAT IS TO REFUSE TO SELL HW—DISCUSSES 
MUTUAL INSURANCE, PARCELS POST, FAKE ADVERTISING, ETC

From Tnc*iula>’« Daily.
\totc ttiAm 2#o raprhsent

Ing more than »i >;co;v of Texaa citiv* 
m tttt(‘iuiaru« at theanunal con- 

• • mion of lUP Tt-i|.pK teiatt Merchants’ 
A .woclatMr which upi-it»-i| hero till* 
■horning. • K-icb ilrieiaic is ’wuarlng a 
badge of the city front which he halls 
aa<| along with their TTltctpipnce itl>on 
the convention each delegate la adver
tising hi* home « My.

Aliih no,’ Gainesville, Beaumont and 
Italia* are after the convention In 
IUISt The Abilene, booster* hare the 
biggest* erod'd and are making the 
nio*t noi*e,

\ The Retail Merchants’ Association 
oK Texas convened ia atttmal aeaaloi 
al Aho Wichita Theatre ,her this 
mornltt*  ̂ with an irttendane of alum, 
two hundred merchants at the openlny 
« sereise*. s- rV.... - .

Tin- meet ilia was called to order If 
V. I.. I.ea, .lr , 'president of the local 
association wlio welcomed the visjtort 
in tr few "well i IhikMi remark*, aflei 
which Rev. .1. I*. Itn-uv v-onuurtred the 
Invocation and I’ re -IdeiNj Morgan ol 
tile stale association sigkcpned tin 
chair.

-— y . U, Hay. secretary\*f tturrltainher
ol font meric, welronied\he nierchant, 
oil behalf of the city, a\iirlng tbeci 
that everything |*>*sible liad. been done 
to make their stay a pleasanVcHie. In 

—L'-cdiictory to Id* remark*-of welcome 
dr. Day took occasion to ctihttcUe thi 
i h-initu-r of Commerce of lhl*\olty, 
in which, he railed attention to t he Tact 
that the per capita contribution, to rtie 
*u)>iK>rt <>f thi* org.inix.ilion wn* llte 
larges! In the railed" State*.— He ul*<
■ ailed attention to the Wtf-hKa—Kallt' 
spirt « f "pull toretlisi," which lie *#M 
waa reh|K»ti»iblc for the teniaikabli 
growth of the city. Mr, Day's wel
come wa* a very. cat4hil one and hit 
remark* were applauddd Uj
the audience present. Xhe *|ieaket 
rtrrrtng hi* remark* paUTTl‘»i>IeniHd Irt 
hute to thr ladii s. a miniher of whom 
wi-rp pit—cm sit inr meeting, and lie 
■fore concluding announced l he variott* 
fea'urem of cnteitaluinrnt that had 
been provided for the occasion, which 
inrltided for triflnv * K'*s*Jou of-Jhe a* 
Wociitlon this aftentootr at the Colon 
'.el Theatre. .< vaudeville •■nteiialn 
meut at the Colonial t<mh.iit. followed 
by a 'smoker at tile Kit.'* Club.

hi connection with Mr. Day's nddrest- 
nnlte a little ph-asarttrv was injected 
between himself and the Fort Worth 
delegation, bv reftsun of the remark 
of the speaker in -niKrioaizing for the 
-•rribjhy-conditions In Jhi* section, 
wfrteh lie explained dry; calling atten
tion lo the fart that the tinier had 

,« h*ngei nmCthiii now instead of Hie 
1-ord sending a drouth oh account of 
the slmeef it

other measure* and institution* affect
ing t lik mercliHUt*. in part he spoke 
1* follows: ■,

"The legislation question I* golug 
to he discussed and exhaustively by 
Mr. Mendell'and the legislative Copi- 
mlttee. of which Mr. Harrison is 
chairman. However, I take it that 
a word from me on that subject will 
not be but of place. 1 feel that I uiay
hold Homewnat opposlug views oivtt,, W lchlta Fall* for the same price, 
taut subject to some of you and for 
that reason I wish to be heard on
one feature at least Of this depart
ment. I refer to the garnishment bill. 
I'erMonuily, 1 am opiiosed to the afi- 
union of this measure. I am oppdscd 
to it, firstly, because we can not at 
■ his time possibly have it iiasaed, and 
secondly, if passed It would not be a 
iniversal remedy for (he dead beat. 

And thirdly, we can secure better

they can carry freight the weight of 
a man from Neyi York to 8an Fran 
clsqo for about four dollar*, why not 
make them go Ju#t a little furthei 
and when one of thepi wants to eras* 
the country, simply mark' him with ap 
proprlate address and huy four do) 
lars worth of postage and ride three 
thousand miles aa a Parcels Post pro 
duct. It would be Just aa reasonable 
as to carry 150 pounds of Sears A 
Roebuck’s merchandise from Chlrgmc

Premium Scheme* and
Using.

Fake Adver

and the advertising faker is a fruitful 
held of usefulness for our assocla 
tlons. We cun save more to ourseTvf* 
In one year, than local state and an 
tlonul dues will amount to In five 
years. We, In 8an Antonio, have.prac

and much more immediate results In tfeally put the premium people out ol
another way. I bold It Is much mpte 
sensible to refuse a hishonest man 
redit than It Is to give him credit, 

and seek to collect the debt through 
.he garnishment law If you bad one.
If'you had a garnishment, law you i saw. 
would give credit to many a person 
a ho was not entitled ttr credit and 
.ou would tlnd in many cases, that *1- 
.hough he was employed whan he 
-ontracted the debt be was in short 
time on the street* loafing and your 
jarnlahment law against a loafer will 
do Juki about as much good as trying 
to wet a goose by [touring water qn 
his back. There are other objections 
which could be mentioned.

"It would give the loan shark an 
ipportiinity equal with you in the 
ol lection ol his unreasonable and ueur 
pus_ rates of interest. It Incurs the 

tosition of organised taoor In this

business. For eaaiaple, we had1 
citizen of our city who laid awake at 
night studying up varluos schemes tc 
unload on the merchants. He wa* 
the moat persistent fellow you eret 

At last he arranged with 
bank to promote a cash dlseoantlag 
scheme and had made good progress' 
with it. but soon opr man was onto 
him and' In a few days he found 
that he was net only unable to make 
new contracts bnt countermand *f 
ter countermand began coming Is 
front those who had already sold. Hi 
was very Indignant and said, we 
were boy-cotting him and that he was 
going to bring suit against us as be
ing in restraint of trade. Well, 
make a long story short It did 
take him long to And out that Ms 
proposition was a dead one so far a*

' . S

we were concerned and he arknowl- 
whi< h Is a |Kiwerful and poteat edged Nlefeat and said be was going 
In the isditlrs of Texas and)to quit afl premium scheme promo 

■natty \ilher states. Now, by Inettrlng tlon. Not only-dld he do that but 
this disfavor advocating something’ he applied to our association for mem

when by the metbod of bership and Is today aiding us In 
we can-secure the same i keeping out other schemes. Also 

there la the program and the church

inipossib 
■redit ra 
results.
Express RjteS and Opposition to Par- directory sad the menu cards and a 

Post. thousand other worthless advertising
"I favor the chlllvuiion of laltor un- propositions which Is purely a mat 

ion* and I be farmer* union I believe; tor- of charity, and I see no reasoo 
jul. Lave many n\tuai interests I why the retail merchant* should be 
think we could co otierate together,i expected to donate so much to the 
instead of ITithting. I -am of the opin- charities of this kind. Yet, without 
ion that they, like we, Only want what1 the co-operation Of each dtber oh# It

miuunltj, the raipvfwm 
rcrenti'd •!•- iiii’a'lR weeping over iKi 
wlet,•■■inl‘-. of ro'rt.i'jn~~rltlesr At the 
conclusion of tlu *■■• iiKWk remarks. 

_Jhe Fort Wurth dslcuates i^cknowledi-i ls 
epttreriatian 1»y ainjrthc of Day Jet 

• tVe Made wMcb Vic«»|ileiil
^Ier~au reaptinded tbnt they find .'done 
-t rood lolmif it.

Willey ft fair oj i! Rlair-H iMrtwk CIs.. 
_«/ tt<it  i it v wits the next rpeaker and 
-tHcntin”1 tb- on lirhntf rrf tbe

loeaJ.Retail Vi—i .•),«n> ;i :■ -A, h-wic la tlon. In 
n*cf-irlnt;ibit i txit.eL-t, Vlr BltllT wfeted 

^•l -i !,* did ni t undeiitaiel wbv-lie bad 
H'en select p'TYrr H-fire - one-of too ad 

of. weleoriso unless it wns lust 
f T piesnresa fn roitneclbm W ith wilieli 
’’Re told the atorx f of the nun who 
rnwlt-d In a hollow log to get nut of 

the rain, how the log swelled nnd fast
ened libn ticbl and lu>w lie onJv sq- 
ett-ed hi* release by incldeuTalfy think- 
Inc over ill* mat and' retnetntiering 
riipt he ii 'd one’e- voted; I lie lleiuitdicHi) 
HeVet. m  Meh (‘liougltt made him ‘f<VI 
■Jl little fIpil he wns able to crawl out 

-with es«u. Mr lllalr njhde e slibrt liql 
enthusiastic address tnwhleh his wel
come wax sincere and cordial.

(leorse M-ndcU.-Jr , or Austin, alior 
nay for the svxociation. restxmded lo 
the welcome in- n mosi eloquent ad
der** In which he’ prorolsed on Iteliail 
of tliose prevent lo accept everythin* 
that'bed f>een offered. Mr. Mendel) 
also paid a slowing liijuiie to wonmn 
In snereclntUin for the presence of tii* 
several ladt-*’ who were In attendance 

■ nlnt did not full to eulogize Wiehitaa 
tAtii*. which lie dt .iynalod ns Iho> 
"Meauliful 8 ihi Klssi'd Jewell of the 
Plains.” v . i_ -

president Morgan of tbw state nsso- 
elation I hen deltverd Ills annual’ ad- 

'drea*. wlib-ft, In par*, was as follows;
In bis annual address President* 

Vorsan voiced his opt>o*tiloti to the 
aritation for the | out sage of a. garnish- 
mant bill daclaring that the only ef
fective remedy against the dead beat 
was to refuse hint t'radlt.. He alstt dls- 
eussetl union*, tba [tarcels [tost and

Is right, the masses I mean, and If 
we can get together and understand 
each other, there will be vondtteljue 
instead- of susplelon. there will be 
friondthop instead of mattoe and ha
ired. Wo are waging a mlghtty war 
on the grant express companies df 
this country for the unreasonable 
rate which they are charging for the 
carriage of packages. Wc are at the 
satiTP time and with even more vigor 
fighting llie passage of any laws which 
have so far been advanced favoring 
ibe Parrel* 'Post extension. The la
bor union* and the farmers unions 
an lie of Inestimable value to u* in 

both of these propositions. I«ct me 
tell you now, tlutLwhlle we have su« 
ccsstully prevented any legislation *e 
tag xm the J'flTccla Post bill,, we are 
going to have hi enlist The *ti|>t>or1 
of .every known agency possible If we 
cun successfully .slay this bill ofT 
-much iougwr.1

Parcels Post.
”1 am not -koing to discuss tbia 

question at length yet I do not think 
the gentlemen handling this subjeot 
wilt object to injr saying a word ife 
passing. The udvocates of Parcels 
Post extension, have made a gallant 
Pkht and they are Just begun.^ They 
are barked up by the biweat and the 
moat persistent octopus on this con
tinent. They are drawing ibelr Slimy 
■ arenas around your very gate posts. 
Moon will they invade your own door 
way. Therefore, we anuet barkle oo 
our armor and go out and meet them 
in .battle array, They are eeekltif ts 
divert the goveromenj from Its right
ful function, ae a great Sovereign, to 
that of a common carrier. They have 
not considered the Interest of the 
farmer as' he believes, but their own 
interest aJour have boon consulted •

'■They am proposing lo impose this 
terrible btlrdch on the government, 
without ixTivIding her with the meant 
to t arry on this enormous business tor 
their, benefit. The proponents of 
Parcels I<oat have not yet proposal 
the acquirement by the government 
of the railroads of the nation, wMi 
which to haul this trxBe. Today with 
our I Unite# use of the malls for pads- 
ages, the government fa at the merer 
of the great railroad corporations. 
The graft that la predicted every 
four years when contract* ara let Is 
so appalling as to stager the tmmagi 
nation of the moat IncredylQ*. If

afraid not to patronize these affairs 
for fear his competitor wllf. There
fore forget for a little while the erdae 
fire of competition and meet your fed- 
low merchant* in the tame line* and 
T think you will both he a great deal 
better off for theynettfng. I want to 
rail your attention also to faMe ad 
yertlslng, as well ae the fake adver 
User. The merchant who advertises 
an untruth. Is aa much a faker at 
the advertising roan who offers hi* 
worthies* seheinoSg. which to adver
tise It. Both belong In tha saghe class 
and ought’ to go together. Let >nur 
advertising be liberal If you will, bat 
above all, let It bk honest.' Oilollng 
Mr. D o liW U e  i*r«gldent 0f the N£■ 
' lona I . Association of Advert islng 
(Tub*, 'Pat nothing la your advertle- 
Ing space which ron do not put Ip 
ibe advcftlsod package’

Conclusion.
"Now. gentlemen In conclusion, let 

to* say I may have got Mid all that 
you may have expected of me or may 
have said A greet deal more. Bat be 
that-as H iney,- I base, i  think al 
leant said enough, and ham gelng to 
close tW* my lira* address, by appeal 
ing lo- your higher aalarha. To raise 
the standard* -of msrckaedlslug. T f 
rifvele the bust nee* «d  aelUag geode') 
te urge yea to h**c greater respect 
for each oMter, eepecioNy your comp* 
tit or. remembering, that he. Ilk * you. 
fs efrtvtng to nuh4 ■» heneet living, 
hnd flndh.g ft in''The retail game a 
hard task, and doing, mar b*
you will net onff make life a llril# 
eastAr far Mm, tmt you will a Iso1 make 
It easier ehd more pleasant and more 
profitable for yoitrsdlr. Mir you, who 
have grown rloh lit the business 
despise your huihhle frllofr m*rci

*‘«o  lest you have been *aee# 
ip business Judge not loo harshly 
those who have been fglluree. Meet 
with them and let them have IS# 
benelt of your superior knowiedgr 
and In to doing you wlU leach tb 
to sell goods, m  you hgvtf done, f< 
a preflt and not at a lota. 'Than 
you brlog (heir business up to youf 
standard instead of lowering your 

to ihdt-of tbrlfy.-
«t|M i for any
honor and fair

T
goodn and It biH made war on the 
pirate in business, end it is setting 
la Motion influ#m e# wMeb can not
he calculated. Title orgahlsatleti of 
bustneea interest, tbia getting togeth
er Ik doing much good. It la spread
ing a new religion, the religion of 
right and Justice it is the religion 
that get* next to you and amongst 
yon, and makea you a better mer
chant a  better citizen and a better 
man.”

After the president’* address the fol
lowing committees were appointed and 
the meeting adjourned until the after
noon session, assembling, however. In 
front of the opera bouse for a group 
picture. . ___ •

Committee on c'tenential*—Arolpli 
Orasso. Vic Peters. R. E. Kerr,' 8. S. 
Sellnsky. 8. E. Kinney, 8. H. Garrison 
and Geo. D. Akins.

Committee on Order of Business— 
.Marvin Smith, J. K. R. Chilton, Robert 
Miller, Harry Mc.Mnlmn. 1.. 8. McGuire, 
A. D. McKIreatb and 811a* H. Keeton.

Committee on Resolutions—-W A. 
Mounig, E. A. Hudson. .1. S|K*ncer, J. L. 
Lea,’ Jr., and A- F. .Hubbard.
Auditing Commttiee—W. A. Achilles. 
Adolph Grasso and J. R. Ohumney.
- The association re-convened this af
ternoon for a business session with 
a considerably Increased attendance, 
a large number of delegates coming 
in on the early afternoon trains. The 
baeinese la largely that of reports of 
officers of the association, Including 
the report of Secretary Edgecombe, 
Treasurer Campbell and those of the 
chairman of the different standing 
committee* and the association at
torney. There wa* also some discus
sion of the reports and the afternoon 
was a profitable a* well aa a busy 
one for the delegate* in attendance.

This evening will, be spoilt In en- 
loylng the entertainment porvlded, 
■Deluding a vaudeville production at 
he Colonial Theatre and - a smoker 

.allowing at the Elks’ Club.
The following Is the* list of reg- 

strattona up to two o'clock this after
noon : ----  v

Will L  Vinlng. Austin; W. J. Edge 
ombe. San Antonio; Geo. Mendeu, Jr., 
vustiit; 8. E. Klnnlng, Austin; A. F. 
.lubburd. Devlm-; G. O. Morris. De- 
■ Inc; Aug Mugger, San Antonio; 
tV. Mersbacher, Cidnesrtlle; Ira P. 
H-lxmche, Dallas, A. 8. Harris, t'o- 
tanche: C. A. Beult*, Abilene; W. H 
•'ree. Abilene; F E. McConnell. tVlehl- 
•a Falls; R. E, L. Norwood. Abilene: 
V. 8. Miller. Wlcbita Falls; L. l-ewin. 
Vernon; F. H. Gohlke. Wichita Falla; 
Mrs. McKinley; J. E. Height. Mc- 
Iregor; L.’ E. McConnell, Wichita 
Falls; Miller's Drug Store, Wlcbita 
’calls; K. H. Wilson, Sherman; A. R 
McElreath, Slierm.in; D...J) Eubank, 
Wichita Falla; T1. O. Searlgbt, Hen
rietta; F. F. South, Blue Grove; Ben 
'Keith, Fort Worth; J. K. R. Chilton. 
Dallas; H. L  McGregor, Petorlla; 8 
R. Wells, Fort Worth; Lather Kill 
von. Longview; J. C. Ralston, Iowa 
Park; Ira Kills, secretary. Haskell; 
Vic Petro. Ban Antonio; W. J. Illy, 
San Antonio; Adol|di Gra**o, San An
tonio; W.' A. Aclnlies. Austin: Rob L. 
Mueller, Austin ̂  Henry Wukaach 
Austint O. F Alford, Austin; W. F 
(iohlke, San Antonio; K. I^eker. Fori 
Worth; R. E Cerr, Fort Worth: F 
M. Rueheridge, Fort Worth; Wm. 
Monnlg and mile. Fort Worth; A. M. 
Lockett, Dallas; J. (). Alexander. Fort 
Wortk; W. Holt Harris. Fort Worth: 
Wm. Morgan. San Antonio; W. K 
End era. Fort Worth; R. R. Woffard, 
Waco; Phil G. Myers, Palestine; H. 
M. McMahans. Palestine, R. R. Sad
ler, Palestine; Wm. Goodman, Tyler; 
L. H. Smith. Fort Worth; C. F. Pekor. 
Jr., Fort Worth Star-Telegram; Ed R 
Henry, Fori Worth: C. E. Dtnkle. 
Greenville; Ott Uttle, Greeavklle; J 
I* I.ea, Jr., Wtrhtta Falls; E. O. Hill 
Wichita Falls: A: L. Huey. Wlcbita 
Fall*: F E. Robertson. Wlcbita KalH; 
K. Liopold, Wichita Falls; 1x>eb, 
Wichita Falls; R. O. 8<hur?r. Wichi
ta Falla; R. P. Thompson. Penelope: 
J. P. Boone. Wichita Falls; J. K 
Surratt, Mart: A. Kahn, Wichita 
’calls: J. A. Farris, Wichita Rall^ 
O o. H. Atkins. Beevllle; C. H. Harde
man. Wichita Falls; H. J. Bass, Abl 
Idne; 3. W. Evans, Abilene; 8ll*s H. 
Keeton. Ban Angelo; Goo. E. Berpard 
San Angelo; P. C. Marielo. Wichita 
Falls; 1. M. Bland, Wichita Falls; W 
P. Nolen. Wichita Fall*. R *  
Strange. Wichita ^alls; Misa Bar- 

K- llaner. Big Spring*; Mis* 
Ona E Bauer Big Spring*: It. C 
Hardy, AVIrhUa Falla: B. H. Harrison 
A lifletieR . li. 1 oonaf, AliHene; Pau’ 
'W oe . Abilene C. W. OKI, Abilene- 

K. Watson. AMNgM; \V n Hale, 
'Abilene;. JS. M Bunshlner, Abilene; 
HAnn'o Schmidt. Abilene: W. P. cook 
AMIene; J. T. l-cv-Ron Abilene; M. B 
Hanks, AbUene: Jno. R. Mackechney, 
Abilene: Geo. W. Tod. Jr.. Waco; 1. 
A. Boyce. AMltaM; W. S. Beasley. 
Abilene: J. Wiltshire, Abilene; (1. 
E. Davis, Abllenti B. H. Ooldert, 
Sweatouter; D. B. King. Wichita 
Falls* T. P. J.ucke, Fort Worth, Roy 
Hrasawell, Fort Worth; J. E. W a»- 
er. Fort Worth; L. E. Utter, Fort 
Worth; H. C. I^nlngton, Dallas; <1. 
A.' Roeman, Delius; L. O. Fuqua, Fori 
Wortli. a ! E. Bell, Fort W orth ;-*.

Stoddard to that of the 
't ” If opr organisation 
thing It stand# for |so«or *nd W t  
dhellnc. not o«R among oar c «»  
tomer*. hut among onrselvva aa welh

J S I W S C R h : y  H. Morris. Oglehy
It ha* set Its condemnation
trickery and deception in

tl. Bewcllen, Temple- A 8- Kerr, 
ttlchlla Fall*: H. Ckeaady, Fort
Worth: C. 8 Pbntrk, WlchiU Fall*; 
f. H. Bears. Fort Worth; P. W. Noted, 
Wlcbita Fall*: H. H. May, Fori 
Worth; Geo. D Keith, WlchiU Faller; 
\V. J. Lumpkin, Comanche. J. 9.  
Shelton, Fort Worth; dark Proat. 
B'#rt -WorU: A. R. Thurmaai Fori 
Worth: P. B. Walker. Dallas: Earned! 
Alexander, Teague; A. W. Norcrosd, 
NO* Orleans; M. M. Noble, Wlcbita 
Fails; J. L'. -IITears, Wichita Fa lid; 
Wm. Hay ton, Clarendon: 8. 8- Bello 
“ “  Beaumont; tf. J. Bean. Wichita 

8. B. Trevalhan. WlchiU Fallal 
M. Gales. Wichita Palls; Loe 

Varga,
mj tn .  waies
Its. Wlchlt* rail*: Ben 

Ban Antonio; O. r . Jone*. Bastrop; 
V. E. fftampni, WIchlAi Falla; Wiley 
Blair. WlchiU Filly; Wm. Guthrie, 
t io e tt i; Eva Morgan, Hubbard Clty| 
Mrs. Terrell. Dallas: O T. Dlnkard. 
Wichita Falls: F. H Gtlkey, Dallas; 

F. Green, Merkel, f,. F. Crawford, 
ilnvlew; C B. Bdesey. '  Wlchlti 

Falls: 8. K. Adame. Fort Worth; 8l 
Clair Sherrod. WlchiU Falla; a  
Kanlee*, Pert Worth; Seth B. Hoi-
• P i  Comaache; W, a . preanr, wichl- 
U FirtUd' l  W. pond, Wlehlt* FalUl 
1̂  t .  McGuire. Port Arthur; f .  H. 
Pennington^ WlchiU Fallal T. S. 

’. Flat;

Convention Notes.
Sheriff T. C. Weir of Abilene la a vis

itor to the convention and Is an en
thusiastic booster for that city for the 
1912 convention. The sheriff says he 
eume along to take care of the IjoyH. 
knowing that the city wa* to be turned 
over to the delegates wdUrMocul offi
cers off their Jobs.

The Wichita Fall* Fire Department 
will this evening at 7 o'clock give an 
exhibition for the visitors at Hie cor
ner of Seventh/and Indiana, in con
nection with which the big ahto engine 
will be demonstrated.

A party from Austin composes of 
W. A. Achillea. C. F. Alford, Henry 
Wukash, Robert Miller, 8. E. Kiliney, 
secretary; Geo. W. .Mondell. Jr., attor
ney and Will L. Vlning, secretary of 
thq Austin Business"league, are among 
the. visitor*, coming early with the 
expU-tatlon of staying late. Mr. Via- 
ing. as well as other member* of the 
party are boosting Austin with a -vim. 
not for the next meeting, but from 
whui seem* a force of habiL

Fori Worth is well represented at 
tbe convention with great enthusiasm 
and much noise. The noise I* of two 
classes, the one a product of the bell 
that ha* become a characteristic of 
every Fort Worth boosting party, the 
other eminate* from the vocal organ* 
of tbe musically inclined of the party.

Secretary I-ooney of the Abilene 
Chamber of Commerce is at the head 
of the delegation from that city, which 
ia making u fight for the convention, 
and they are making themselves heard. 
They are not onlk singing -tlie praise* 
of Abilene but they are tooting their 
'■nrn ip other respects, and altogether 
are a Jolly hunch of booster*.

Dallas,'"GHlnesvllle, . Abilene -nnd 
Beumnont are active contestant* for 
the 191J convention of tha ssociation 
nnd Indication* are that the selection 
la going to be one of the Interesting, if 
not exciting features of the session.

Secretary Day of the Chamber of 
Commerce and Secretary Thomas of 
the local association, are iterhap* the 
busiest men in the city in connection 
with their effort* to make it pleasant 
for the visitors, aiid they are being Hbl\ 
assisted in this work by a number of 
the local merchant*.

The convention is being liundli-d 
unit successfully and the arrange
ment therefor has been complete in 
every respect. Secretary Day of the 
Chamber of Commerce ha* everything 
at hi* finger* end in the way of liter
ature. badge* and enttreainment tick
et* and It take* but a-moineut to equip 
a risitor after he ha* attached hits 
name to the register.

- A committee was appointed at tlie 
morning session of tbe convention of 
which IL J. Bean of this city was made 
chairman, to draft and telegraph 
xreetlng to a number of other conven, 
'ions of like nature In session iu other 
states.

Gainesville, one of lire contesting 
cities for the next meeting, sent a good 
sized delegation today and It l» an
nounced that n much larger crowd 
from that city will be on hand tomor
row. The Gainesville buys haven't 
started their noise as yet, but they 
promise to make tlie welkin ring when 
the, guard arrives in the city.

One hundred and eighty names had 
been registered at the cbnvention head
quarters at 2 o'clock Hii* afternoon 
and there were quite a number in the 
city who had not put in their aptmur- 
ancc at the-registration bureau.

WICHITA CITIZEN
AT AVIATION MEET

Mr. Harold Oart>enter, the electri
cian of till* city is at-■'Dallas ou a 
business and pleasue itrip, writes the 
Times under date of tlie 21st us fol
lows:
’’Tlie Times Wichita Falls, Tex.

"I have Just returned from the Cur
tis Aviation Meet, and for your infor
mation will say that it was the most 
successful meet ever held in (he 

| South. Jimmy Ward, (who is an old 
racing pardner of miner was the star 
performer, making etght long and suc
cessful flights, ami attaining an alti
tude yf 5820 feet... He made spiral dip* 
and the figure 8 several times and 
twice made a dive from ;;000 feet alti
tude to within 6 feet of the ground In 
front of the grandstand, making the 
Told chlHs'run up our backs and our 
huir stood on end.

"C. <*. Winner made the fastest time 
of them all, driving the fastest 
in tlie world. He raced, with 
Ward In his."Shooting Star." passing 
over Ward’s head several times. Kti-. 
gene Ely-, who is in the employ of the 
I'nited States government, made the* 
longest cross-country flights, flying 
some 15 or 20 tulles and returning v ith- 
,out a stop of any kind to mar the meet.

"Geo. t’lark in Ills t ’utthig Car. which 
is a powerful racing automobile gave 
several thrilling exhibitions of spt̂ tS.

"Today was the only,day of the meH 
that more than pne id-plane was in the 
nTr at one lime. At the close or the 
meet, Ward gave a moat thrilling and 
batr-rai-.'-- o ‘-M  t» front of a large 
moving picture machine, volplaning, 
spirals and circle dip*. ——

"I will be here in Dailaa and In Ft. 
Worth for several days more, buying 
■Meetrleal good* and closing several 
largu contracts here In Dallas.

*’l certainly have Mime thing good 
in store for WlchttarthaUa, and l feel 

(certain that my *tay nere will benefit 
our city greatly. I am surprised al the 

[interest and enthusiasm that those Dul- 
issltes show for "The Pull Together 

: n ty.”

Al. ■ n

M
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at bi plane l 
llli JlmmgJ Mias Alta Mr.rliezUT. stenographer 

and iliaclpic of Dr. W. K. C. Latsou, • 
student o f East Indian occultism, who 
was round dead in hts apartment ou 
fashionable Riverside Drive. New York, 
mysteriously shot, following an un
explained visit of (lie young women to 
the place. The case is baffling the 
iwdiee a* ho Hi)stery with which the) 
have had lo contend in years, pud they 
can not find u motive either for bis 
Suicide or tor his murder by aayone. 
The girl, questioned by the [tolh-e, de 
cIsh-h Dr. l.atmm Is not dead; "tloi>
Is- no i-jatli thing ax death." she says.
Iir ijitson is drifting through the 

liiercal on beautiful wings.

C. F.-Pekor, Jr., of the Fort Worth 
Slur-Telegram i» oh tbe grouud to ra 
port the convention proceeding* for 
that pAlilh ation.

Misses Barbara E. and l-cnu K 
Bauer, of Big Springs are among 'In- 
lady delegate* here to tatteod the 
Merchants convention.

It's the Goods Behind
the “ Ad” that Makei- , ^

■ r —  • ~  . . ^ -

Satisfaction . .■ )

I t ’ s th e  s a t is fie d  c u s to m e r  w h o  c o m e  b a ck  
a g a in  a n d  a ga in  th a t  m a k e  o u r  b u s in ess  g o o d .

* E v e r y  g a rm e n t ,  e v e r y  s h o e  w e  s e ll is g u a r
a n t e e d  t o  g iv e  s a t is fa c t io n  o r  w e  “ m akfe g o o ck ”  

W e  h o p e  to  g e t  y o u r  bu s in ess  a n d  keep 
It  b y  sh e e r  fo r c e  o f  d e p e n d a b le  m e r c h a n d is e  
a n d  fa ir  p r o g r e s s iv e  bu sin ess  m e th o d s . v
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Makes Home Baking Easy.
Gives nicer, better food than baker's. 
There is no baking powder like it 
for hot biscuit, hot breads and cake.

Made from Pure Crape Cream of Tartar.

Sheppard Against Liquor Traffic;
Texarkana Congressman Emphatic

whole, a (-aversion to savage Inst Inc*.
and a-jfinal Incupurity to preserve or 
to de|pfid the lu&LltutionK of tree gov
ernment. Opponents of state prohibi
tion talk of local self-government anil 
personal liberty. The liquor traffic

'.he r“ |,arl,.y ,for * * *  a» fend7ommon‘weailvsurely » » ■ ti In uUuuvl to rontinue.
I have seen it stated on reliable aii-

Waxhlngton May Hi —n^i* Cun- 
cresRtnun .Sheppard is an advocate of 
statewide prohibition has been known 
for some-time. In the following let- 

. ter given out to the state p;vss he 
makes clear hla -position ns follows:/

Washington. D. t .  May 15, m i.  jfy 
Hear Friend: I acknowledge vs it It ideas- 
are the receipt of your letter and i 
obeerve with no little satlsjaetion your j1tiurlty thnr tn mtr great cities the al- 
approvnl of the statewide cause. The .eohollr.ed .degenerates are already tuf- 
contest now In progress in Texas on jficlently numerous to hold the balance 
tlie subject of statewide prohililtlon ° f voting power among, the various 
iparks a distinct epoch In’ the struggle j Parties.
fof righteousness la liuiqaTP govern-: The economic loss occasioned by the 
meat. It Is a struggle 8n old a« hu- liquor traffic must also be considered, 
man history. From the primeval- fall The annual consumption of alcoholic 
man ha* been warring with the power .beverages injhis country now reaches 
that led him first to disobey hiv (lod a total of two and one-half,billion gal- 
Throwgh centuries of iinirbK tyranny. Ions, costing nearly two million dollura, 
drunkenness, lust ami all other crimes jmore thifti twenty-five galons for ev- 
and vices that comprise the heritage of erv man, woman and child. The Bdd-
a fallen rnce~the yearning for right
eousness in government, and In cotl- 
duct lias never left the human heart.

ed annual cost In taxation On account 
if irime, pauiwrism, Idhs-y and Insan
ity traceable to alcoholic sources a|r

Tbe aspiration for universal brother ! proxiimites .another two billions. The 
hood, the basis of all liberty and all'annual loss In national wealth due to 
order, has gradually lifted the stand lowered efficiency, of production re- 
arda of our elvlllxntion. The forHia- suiting from alcohol amounts to four-
tlotv of the stale had ns Its basic mo 
five the protection of the weak against 
the strong. Behind the superficial 
changes In forms of government, the 
opinions <>( tribes and nations, the rise 

and. decline of empires, the one move
ment "that has stenilllyTrrmm-tbrotigh- 
out the ages has been expressed In the

istence of the state Itself and threat
ens the lives, of multiplied thousands 
of Its people? The appearance of nn 
invading army In a single county of 
our state would bring to arms three- 
quarters of a mtlHon Texans to de 

The liquor traf
fic Is a far deadlier enemy of the 
state than an Invading army coukl 
ever he. It is a tierpetual menace to 
the life of the Individual and the ex- 
Istence of the state.
. .They tell u* that we cannot en 
force a statewide prohibitory law. 
We tell them that the people of Tex
as have not lost the capacity of self 
government or self-preservation. The 
adoption of the statewide amendment 
Is hut a step. The next step will be 
the eelctlon of men to the executive 
staff In whom the spirit of Goliad and
San Jacinto still lives. ----

Tile}: tell us that other staffs 
have tried and failed. We tell them 
that no beneficent reform in the hla 
lory of the world would hard' ever 
been accomplished If the failures of 
others had deterred the successful 
champion.  ̂ Suppose the American 
colonists shad observed the corpses' of 
th<* dead repullcs of the past and 
faltered. The American republic

1 BULLET DISCHARGED 
LIQUID EXPLOSIVE

OKLAHOMANS MISTAKE CAN OF 
NITRO GLYCERINE FOR 

MUOOY WATER.

ONE INSTANTLY KILLED
Second Victim of Espleelon Crawls 

Mils and a Half for Aid 
Will Ois.

Muskogee, Okla, May 21.—Clarence 
Henderson, bookkee|>er for the First 
National bunk at Heggs, and Eddie 
Bright, son of a real estate man, mis
took a quart can of nitro glycerine 
for ihuddy water this afternoon and 
Henderson is dead and Bright will die.

The two young men were out'in the 
conmry with a 22-calibre rifle. Under 
a boulder they discovered a quart can. 
It was' full of what spimared to be 
muddy water, fine of the boys placed 
the can on top of the boulder and 
stepping back ten or fifteen paces 
fired at the can. There was a terrific 
explosion. Henderson was mo badly 
mangled that he died within In hour. 
Bright had oh a lailr of rubber hoots. 
Both of these were blown off and bis 
reet mingled. Particles of the can 
which contained the explosive cut bis 
M)dy in a hundred places, tine eye was 
nut out. In this horrible plight be 
managed to crawl and drak himself to 
the home of Frank Keefe, a mile and 
a half distant and told of the accident 
and then fell unconacloua. He wag 
'deeding at the nose and mouth and 
in scores of places on hla body. \

A physician nicked thirty-five pieces 
of tin out of bis body and found sixty- 
five more holes In which particles of 
metal were so deeply embedded they 
could nat be found There Is no hope 
for Ills recovery. The boulder on which 
the can v s , net when It was shot at 
was ten feet thick. It was blown Into 
»  thousand frogmen It. The accident 
hapi>ened In the oil field near Beggs 
and three wells had been recently 
drilled there. The well hod
'-een shooting the wells and bad bid
den this ran of nitro glycerine under 

rfcei

widening of human sympathy,.the < v _________
tension of comforts rich** and sn' -. jat in pcrteeBt. The estimate In* ludre 
guards to larger and larger nnmbc**"- ]the plat ing of an economic value of I

tef-n billions more, according to a care
ful estimate by Representative Holt- 
son. Tt.'k last figure is Iteurosentati'te 
-Hobson's estimate of the nreentnee
o' decreased efficiency due to alco- i would never have risen from the fires 
hollc IndnlB. nee. an estimate In which j of „ 1Pr„ „ fu| revolution '

|drunkards and heavy drinkers It placed ThPr ,p„  fhtf pffort
at i» per cent, of the regular drinker* j restrain the liquor traffic should 

per rent, of occasional drinkers ^  r(mfln4,d to ,h). 0(Mln„es and the
| precincts. We tell them that the traf-

of mankind. The first -amjtferer feit fs.iioo on each of the T iki.o hi men who ^  '* j{£  ^^'^sn^natlcm "©"be com
the Impulse behind Hill movemmU-jare sent to untimely graved from uj lw1 ,n *n nmuon'
when replying, "A m 'I my brother's jeohojic enures ev-ery year In the t cited 

-keener?" lie realised In his gulltv ’ States. .Vfr. Hobson I-tines .hla calc u la 
soul that In truth lie wax. And ns-tde lions as to decreased -elflcienuv on s- 
blood of the first victim of human v i"-[scientific test by the celebrated Her- 
lence criAd c.ut from the gruund, M man expert. Hr. Aschaffvaberg. Cut-

ViTtkr this cslllnafe he mre^rutrib or 
one-half, we have,an economic waste 
fftffn Ihc Tliuior traffic that threatens 
not only the prosperity hut it 
existence of the nation.

To thosd who cite the predemlnanrf 
of people of. Jived Ipilills In certain 
localities of our stnte ns an argument

today the widowed end the o' "h::tie V 
the tenants of deeolare— borne-, th- 

. drunken and the craned, the cbus's of 
blighted snPdtiona and broKim ITv--.

hated In this manner with success 
The (lowers of the fundamental unit of 
self government In the T'ntted States 
the state Itself, of which the counties 
and precincts are hut administrative 
subdivisions, must be employed In or 
der to fight this evil with any chance 
of comprehensive victory We point 
to town after town In Texas where 
the traffic was firmly lodged .antll this 
movement spread from precinct to

the victim* of hunger, poverty and itus 
ease cry out with the sa->*• ac*aisl>i t 
force against a society of li-maritv.
What a cnndradlctlon Is Involved In _
the fact that sooletv condemns crlm- localities of our stnte n* an argument hwlI,h|rr. higher and more prosper
Inals and Isolates its insane < ti the acain-t statewide pronlbition let me | out conditions. When'the movement
one hand yet encourages a traffic that say that they underestimate the <hal thread* from county to state the 
produce# them on t'.i- ftli.-r ti> tbeiacter of awelx people. There arc n< Mme glorious result will have been 
present- contest If v ill 1- definitely fothers in our stale who w ill he "lore , 0,(t- )npd for our larger cities and for 
shown whether the love of im p  for keenly alive to the necessity of con | ™mmnn1tl
fellowman. the svmnsthv of on- for all serving moral ami economic forteMwn.l 
and all for one the sense of k e e p - nrfc.w III more read! y vleld » «h e * IM  
ershlp that should Insntre wlm» m -s t jo f the majority ''eftnl'eHnndfalr 
In government and » otirst by-at I Ion I expressed. Let nip say further that
Is sufficient I v stfone to pnnitit the the German nation Is experiencing pp
p U n l of TeJas to xlip to th- fo r t  |a* akenis-, on this subject such ss per-

those communities which now seem 
,-elded to the sinister fascination of 
this fatal Incubua.

We cherish no bitterness against 
those who dfffer from us in this 
context. Their destines are later

......... „  ...........  " V ,n ,n,'‘ *"rn, Tj ’ ."lin ed  with oura. With them we com
• f the movement that Is leading hu haps no otter country h“  >e' . ’Hi ^  ,he commonwealth of Texas and

-------- - ,x.. ~ ,d «s  st_M.ler-, ,hpm wp lrP striving as amch axTSKiSr!?-™ -!-r jhM ■ » ia S T S S w - r g  ^  ■w . r  IZ s s ^ " i . w B 5 i ' 5 S  i
terlal piiatc of tin- iowvernes' for Uie|<>man Ito v e A r  W *  this death from our beloved sUte we
< l< vat Ion. of m«.e;m' Th- |Hmte.H.n. n r e u  llhe best ^1*111 perform s service which mews
of defenseless e imen and ,r.\ ''• f,Ba f  J tb« elevation of every ciUxen of Tex
the safeguarding of men naouiat the • ‘ ,t t0*aTTxJ HU ’ *». Increased mental, physical and
ravages of a vice which they are tZ  ' "cTnomlc efficiency, a purer moral en
frequently (lowerlesx to roxixt ••r:5 :T l? Bt 7 l^ T r " r iM ^ r ^ ^  , Hronment. happler bow.es and brigbt
the only reasons tli»r-ahoiild pro mot 
the state to prohibit the liquor trnific. 
Alcohol is a poison of the dexdTTTwi 
ehavacter. It is the ferment of -decay . 
the liquid excretion of rolling maffei. 
It will kill every living ftssii.:, Tvcir 
Jiving organism, wllh w hich B-j-oni. s 
In contact. It will destroy til 
elements In men o r  nlants. I 
tr«» la- sprlnkjed wllh wnflbt and « '« "  

itol combined the fril«» fa"  ,M*
Toro Its time. Taken Into the human 
system alcohol will pnral r.e the white 
corpuscles of the blood.,Hie sources Of 
life and health aad strejiah. I'r<jdjic 
log degenerarv of mtnd ond bod', ' 
eaae and death. It has produVed a 
million conflrmotl dninknr** *n 
Halted State#, a reeking n"d »T"0«tsd
mass of human wreekftge. Think of 
the homes they darken and deatroy^ 
tbs lives they ruin besides their own, 
the jails they fill, the asylums they 
crowd, the .economic and niornl loM 
they cause. Add to ttls army of bopo-

Uiat "the nil Ion which. In the future er firesides, more laughter and fewer 
consumes the samlles! amount of at tears, a service that will give an In 
cdpd will march at the head of the [ finite Impetus to the 
column on the fields of art and war."|Ward unverslal
Following up this address he has un 
dorlaken a movement to eliminate the 
drinking of bt-cr in the German army 

d navy It ought to lie' ndded here 
thaFllie Frefich government has dis
covered that the alarming derrase In 
the birth rate of France ami the grow
ing death rate there may he correctly 
nltrlhuted most largrlv to alcoholic 
liquors. The British government hna 
ascertained through ft cotamlslon that 
the towered vitality and endurance of 
the British soldier which became so 
nninful apparently In the Boer war 
w n» fifty—ta.ipwtis «n slcnhol.

Returning to pur own  ̂country lac 
whole matter may l>e resolved Into 
aV simple but significant question 
Shall a~ state confess Itself powerless 
hv law to abolish the traffic In a drug

tt,p 4 non.nnn henvv that will sap the physical strength of 
d r i L i ?  and t’J  »,fK!0.nnn slh-alled its people, reduce them In ever grow 
t J ^ t t t e  but regular drinkers In the ,ng numbers to Intellectual and tnor 
S  Btttes aoTyon will gala some j affect their collective cap.-

S i o n  of ”  c menace of this ' r|ty for the ex erc ised  free nstltu- 
fright fill evil. When we realize that ; tlons *o auqh an eftent afirio Imperil
the chancen of the children of the mod-1 tj,# priceless gift of liberty.
erate drinkers alone to die la Infan- ho|K, of further progress In the 
cv or to grow up consumptive. | varloua lines of human endeavor and
formed. Idiotic. Insane, constitutional v I n)pf|ng thp very fountains <>f ^
subject to disease, or nhv.le.ttv , proi|lirtion convert posterity Into a
nre almost doubled by reason of the rnfe of weaklings ami dagenerales. 
hereditary alcoholic taint we oncht to ,f a gt#,e has not the right to de 
welcome as a dispensation of [»«*"""■. f*„d Itself against such an enemy 
the onortiinlty to stop the sale aijd w,th lhe ifrong arm of salutary laws
manufacture of this terrible driic. I t . )t hfl(, wpi| dissolve. It Is no
Is conservatively estimated that !»d per ^  f0 assert that s state cannot
cent of the crime, the Innarr. the nor- ( erT# own exlstenee? If the 
*rtr* th« In police power of a state may be In
Otal^a la trnrnsl)lf< to the use or aico- indivldusl nropertv

brotherhood where 
the "good of ope I* the concern of all. 
where no evil which Imperils the so 
elsi unit will be tolerated, where man 
will rlae In final triumph over the 
serpent that was subtler thkn all The 
beasts of the field, again to be crown 
ed with the confidence and approba- 
tlon oT~Almighty God. Very traly 
your- friend. __

MORRIS SHEPPARD.
Hon. W. L. Estes, Texarkana, Tex 

as.

Win Not Hold Rally Gams Day a* 
Antis.

States Is traceable to the use 
hoi. Thd effect On the living.Is t r- 
rlhle eonitffh. But when we eondemn 
babies ret unborn to premsture dest^ 
or to lives of aonv and sbsme. tyiw 
can we as a state ? ® '
The destruction of IndMdual character 
end efflcleey bv he llqaor tra^te r®- 
eults In a lowering of mor5 [ ' ," nd"^ . 
.the debeeemeni of the /People ns a

voked to lake Individual . property 
without comrifnsatlon In order to pre 
vent the destruction of other prop
erty, at In the case of a ronflagatlnn. 
or In order to preserve the lives and 
health of U* clHxens, as In the case 
of sn epidemic, how much more Just
ly may that same power be employed 
to atop a traffic tbaUmperlla the ex-

There will be no rally of the state 
prohibition forces here June 6. the 
date that has been set for the gath
ering of the anti prohibition people, 
according to Judge A. W. Walker, 
vice president of the state problbjttpp 
committee, who returned Sunday 
morning from e four daya' visit into 
Central Texas. m

A plan is being formulated for- a 
pro-rally In Fort Worth some time Ih 
June, when many of the state ised 
era will be here, but that date has 
not be.en determined. Judge Walker 
announces definitely that It will not 
be June R.

Something In the manner, of a pro
hibition parade, purely of g  local 
character, may -be held Juae 
though this has, not been definitely 
decided upon. There will be a con
ference of some of the Bundoy school 
workers and pastors of the city at 
the Taylot Street Presbyterian church 
at 11 o'clock this morning upon some 
phases of the prohibition campaign, 
and ,lt may be that something defln- 
tle may develop a# the result of the 
conference.—Fort Worth Record.

• he boulder 
night.

when they quit work last

RE-OPENING LORMER 
INQUIRY DEMANDED

DEMOCRATS WILL REFER LAFOL 
LETTE’S RESOLUTION TO 

- ELECTIONS COMMITTEE 
WITH INSTRUCTIONS-

TIE MEETING WAS SECRET
Some Members of Democratic Steering 

Committee Favored Appointment 
ef Special Committee,

nr Associated Press. 
Washington, May 21—An lmmed

county and where the cessation of the. > »e  investigation by the Senate com 
liquor traffic hna lifted the people to mlttee on privileges and elections on

the renewed charge* that Renatdr 
Ixtrimer of Illinois la not entitled to 
his seat' will be demanded thl* af
ternoon. when Senator loiFollette 
cells up his resolution for the In
quiry. This decision was mode by 
the Democratic steering committee 
this morning.

Th* meeting of the committee was 
Several members Insisted 

that the attempt to reioveetigate 
should be undertaken by a special 
committee appointed by the Senate 
Others lead by Senator Martin, the 
chairman, held Ottt Tor a reference of 
the matter to th* elections commit
tee. Finally th* two factions are 
said to have compromised, agreeing 
tq return LaFollette’a resolution to 
elections committee with Instructions 
to at once begin another Inrestlga 
tlon of the charges against Lori- 
riker.

Jeff a Horrible Example.
Mr. Jeffries has gone to Europe, 

probably to furnlah foreigners with 
an idea of the deadly work of tbe 
Black Hand' over here.—Denver Re
publican. ~  ______ ___

Tennessee Democrats Caucus.
By Associated Press

Nashville, Tenn, May I f —Prac
tically all regular Democratic mem 
bers of the legislature ^tll »be here 
tomorrow wheq a caucus will be 
held and the situation again thor
oughly Rone over with a view of 

to *n »«re*m#nt with fuelon- 
teta before the state election board 
meets Wednesday. The Indications 
seem that tbe present election lew 
will stand.

Gould Lin* Officers Charged.
tfr A rw kte l Prxsfi 

Houston. Texofc, May 20.—Further 
changes by Freeman In ' the Gould 
line* officials la repotted to be the 
transfer of General Freight Agent N 
hr. Beach of the I. tt O. N. at Pales
tine to Traffic AfMfiger of all 1 
Texas Gould lines, with headquarters 
probably at New Orleans It la also 
reported that tt. B. Williams, auditor 
of tbe I. A G. N. at Palestine, will 
probably become auditor of the T. A 
P at Dallas. S

CONTRACTS CLOSED FOR EXTENSION

MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS WILL BE HELD AT ALTOS, OKU., ON JONE 1STI TO 
TV AUTHORIZE AN INCREASE IN CAPITAL STOCK TO $2,000,000 TO PROVIDE 
FOR EXTENSION AND OTHER COHTEMPUTED IMPROVEMENTS

V

Frank Kell, Viee President and 
General Manager of the Wichita Falls 
Route, announced today that he had 
dosed e contract with all the town* 
and communities along the proposed 
line or the Wlrhlta-,Falls A North 
western from Hamilton to the Cana 
dtan river, â distance of 85 miles, In 
connection with the construction ol 
this extension as heretofore outlined 
In Tbe Times, Mi Kell returned 
from Hammon last night having com
pleted negotiatlona In a trip made 
over the proposed line by private con
veyance from Woodward to Hammon.

it will be remembered that thla ox- 
tenalon baa tieen In contemplation for 
aome Ume. dtirlhg' Whlrtl Tiegollatlona 
have been pending with tbe iiartiea 
Interested along the route, but posi
tive announcement of the plana ot 
the company hud not been made un
til ' a statement was given out by 
Mr. Kell today.

THE TEXAS COMPANY 
INCREASES CAPITAL

While Mr. Kell made no announce
ment aa to the exact time when ac
tive work would begin, .It,la under
stood that conatrurtlon work will be 
Inaugurated aa anon as the engineers 
shall have completed the work of stir 
veylng the line, much of which haa 
already been accomplished In con
nection with the preliminary surrey.

It Is quite likely that thla exten
sion la but the beginning of other 
work to he done along thla line by 
the Wlchtta Falla Route ami In con
nection with the plan to make flick
er Improvements and extensions n 
meeting of the stockholders of the 
Wichita Falla A Northwestern will he 
held In Altua, Okla , on June- 15, when 
It la planned to double the capital 
atdek of ‘the compuny organised and 
Operating in that state, making the 
amount $2,000,non Instead of 
000, for which sum tbe organisation 
was originally capitalized. It Is also

proponed (o double \the liabilities of 
the rond~ to take i are of the Improve- 
ments provided for nud plumnxl.
- Mr. Kemp, the president of the road 

Is now *.-uniuIe to I'hleugo, on •* 
business trip, which It la understood 
has to do with the activities of the 
road and It i* possible that other a&- 
nouncementa of un Important nature 
may be made at an eurly date. It 
Is known that the matter of extend
ing to l.awton Is yet under considera
tion and those In touch with thla pro- 
position are hopeful for u statement 
that the line will be beilt within a 
short time. As announced by Mr. 
Kemp several days ago. arrangements 
had been practically perfected for 
building thla line, contingent on the 
adoption of the amendment to the 
constitution at - the -electlog hold 111 
April, and aa thla proposition was de
feated It became necessary to change 
the plaiis outlined, thereby necessitat
ing some delay In closing thla matter 
«P- . - v

THE INCREASE I*  FROM THIRTY- 
SIX TO FIFTY MILLION 

DOLLARS.

FILING FEE IS $17,593
It la Blieved Increaa* In Capital Re 

suit* From Recent Court*
Decision*. y

By Associated Press 
Austin. Texas. May 20.—The Texas 

Company today filed a charier amend
ment Increasing its capital stock from 
six to fifty million dollars. The com
pany paid a filing fee xtf $17,593. The 
ncrease la said to be for enlarge

ments; No official statement ia avail 
xble but there Is great interest In 
whether It la to reach out for terrl- 
•ory the Standard Oil f*o mny have to 
relinquished. It la believed here that 
the increased capitalize!loti is a direct 
resdlt of the recent decision a in the 
t’nlted State* Supreme Court*.

--- - Ordinaries Number 1M.
An ordinance Jrrov ldlng for a 

scavenger's license and prohibiting 
abd occupation of scavenger in the 
without a license

Be It eydoined by the City Council 
of the city of Wichita Falla. Tezas 

All persona engaged In the business 
and occupation of scnvlnger In the 
city of Wichita Falla. Texas, shall 
hereafter pay* a license annually of 
one hundred dollars to lhe city of 
Wichita Falla. Texas, to be Collected 
by Jhe City Tax Collector. \

Any person persuing the business 
or occupation of a scavenger within 
the corporate limits of the city of 
Wichita Falls. Texas, after tbe going 
into effect of thla ordinance without 
paying tbe license herein provided, 
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
shall be fined In any sum not to ex
ceed fifty dollar*.
— This ordinance shall not be con
strued to pfbbtbtt persons thauHng 
from their premises and front the 
city dry trash.' such as paper and old 
cons, and other trasb and refuse 
having-odor and absolutely dry, with
out a l ic e n e — r------------

Tbe maximum fee to be charged 
by a scavlnger for cleaning each privy 
shall not exceed fifty cents (Mel 

Thl* ordinance shall take effect 
from and after ita passage and pub
lication os the law direct*.

Passed this 15th day ot May 1911 
Aprroved this 16th day of May 1211.

T B. NOBLE, Mayor.
_Attest: V O. 8KKEN, Secretary.
1-T , - -  , J '

WIFE OF FARMER
BURNS TO DEATH

Mrs. Donovan's Clothing Ignited By 
Straw Stack Near Shamrock.

Bhumrock, Texas, May SU.—The 
blackened and qulyertng form of 
Mrs. Norah Donovan beside tbe glow
ing embers of a straw alack, was the 
vle*^ that met tbe horrified gaze of 
her husband, Peter Donovan, Wed- 
needay evening upon his return to 

. the family home on the farm of tbe 
! couple near Shamrock. The kerosene 
I ran was found near the parched body 
of the unfortunate woman from 
whose form every particle of cloth
ing bad been burned, leading to the 
belief that In a fit -of desismdency, 
oil and fire had been applied. Death 
come before the body could be re
moved.

L. C. Cazzell of Amarillo was call
ed and prepared the body for ship
ment to the former home of Mr. and 
Mra. Donovan at Bridgeport, Con 
nectlcut. Tbe flesh was so badly 
seared by the Intense best that great 
difficulty was experienced by the un
dertaker, the outer skin being burn
ed away almost over the entire 
body.

It ia learned that Mrs. Donovan 
who, with her husband, had lived In 
Texas more than three years, 1ms 
been In rather Indifferent health for 
a considerable time. This, It la 
stated, may - have had somewhat to 
do with tbe horrible ending of the 
lire. The husband was away at the 
time, being attracted by the burning 
of the heap of atraw. not far removed 
from the home. He hastened with 
aa little loss of time as posaibti - fn 
the scene of tbe blase, and was al
most overcome with the picture pre
sented. Hla wife lay there fright 
fully disfigured and discolored be
side the smouldering remain* of the 
straw.

BURRELL OATS IS 
GRANTED NEW TRIAL

Jucy Failed to Specify Degree of 
Crime In Verdict Attesting 

Death Penalty.

tty Associated Press.
WaxaUachie. May 20.— For the sixth 

Hem u new trial today was granted to 
Burrell Oates, ft negro accused of the 
murder »f> Sol Aranuff, In Dallas, In 
1904. H i ' * * *  sentenced to death 
Monday on the ground on phlrb the 
new trial was grunted was that the 
jury verdlH of the Jury did not *|>eclfy 
the dr(trci> of crime.
fit the five previous trials, four re

sulted lu conviction which were revers
ed on tpehiitralttiea and one was a mis
trial. The new triai may be held In 
July bere._ Aranoff was killed Nov 29. 
1904. Holly Vann, a while man baa 
already ben hanged for tbe Aranoff 
murder.

Eaprega Company Has Me Permit.
By Associated Frans -------- •-

Austin. Texas. May 20.— Secretary of 
Plate McDonald today railed atten
tion to tbe fact that the Well# Forga 
Express Co. ha* not yet secured k re
newal of Its permit sad la now operat
ing in Texas without a permit Th# 
comp*ay offered $200 for a renewal of 
this permit hut th* Secretary of SUte 
Insisted on the payment of 024,040. .

President Offered Mountain Homs. 
By AWsviatsd Press.

Washington, D. C., M»T —Offer- 
Ing the preeldent a fully equipped; 
summer White Hoqse In the Brooky { 
Mountains of - Teanesoe a delegation 
of Barryrllle. Tennessee residents 
called Mr. Taft today. They pro
pose to erect a White House on 
Bald Knot) about sixty miles from 
Knoxrllle. It la not known whether 
tbe president will accept.' -
J. --- *--- TC---------------- ‘

China WIM Protect
By Associated Press

Washington. May 22 —The Chinese 
Charge de Affaire# In Mexico Clty,has 
been Instructed by the Minister at 
Washington, who Is also the accredited 
representatlre to Mexico, t* make 
strong representations to Mealco In 
regard »-* '• « reported outrages oga|nM 
tbe Chinese. Tire Minister has receiv
ed advloes substantially the same at 
the press dispatches.-

Order ef Rehekehs In be sal on.
Texarkana. Tex., May 19—The an

nual convention of the Order of the Re- 
bekahs for the fourteenth district, 
comprising several counties of South
west Arkansas. Is in session here. 
About seventv-ftve delegates are pres
ent. l4ie officers of tbe district, all 
of whom are i tv sent, are: Preeldent. 
Mrs. Minnie Clark. Texarkana; rlre 
preeldent. Mrs. Leslie. DeQueen; nec-

Allendsl* Notts- —•- •
The dry weather continues. Little 

progress Is being made toward farm 
Ing. aa-Wost farmers are kept busy 
providing Prater for’ their stock.

Mr. Will Billingsley of this com. 
munity la visiting relatives In Forr 
Worth. .

W. H. Owtnn and ramtly spent Run 
day with C. U. Crowell and family of 
Bowman..

Charlie Bouldln Is th* proud posses
sor of a new buggy..

Chlff*-of Police Gwftm and family 
or Wichita Falla, arcomitanleq by R. 
L. Kilgore and family of Hunting- 
ton. W. Va.. were the guests of Mr 
and Mra. A K. Gwlno Friday and of 
lost week.

Mr. Harry Krebs of Bowman was an 
Allendale visitor Sunday.

Allendale was well represented In 
the good work that .was done in tbe 
Holliday cemetery last Saturday

Miss Hattie Gwlnn Is lhe guest of 
her friend. Miss Johnnie Crowell jhls 
week. ----

Mlss Ida Gwlnn who has Ji>een at
tending school at TerreL Ofcla.. has 
returned home fB” spend the auminer 
months with her parents

Mr. Sid "Stone of Bonham, Texas, 
has signed the contract to teach the 
Allendale school next term.

Mr. Roy Haynes, of Petrotla. Texas, 
was visiting friends and relatives in 
Allendale Saturday and Sunday.

Tbe lee cream supper given by the 
W. O. W. at Allendale Saturday bight 
was well, attended and all report a 
splendid tlmb.

Ordinance Number 190
An ordinance prohibiting the burn

ing of trash on pavements.
He It ordained by the City Council 

of the city of Wichita Falls, Texas.
That hereafter It sluill tie unlaw

ful for any .person to burn auy trash 
paper or other .'refuse upon the 
pavement of any paved street In the 
city of Wichita F a l l s , ^  run, or 
tran*|Mirt any traction enxltte nr oth
er heavy vehicle having lugs on the 
wheels, across or over /ny such pav
ed afreet -
~ 't t y  T«sr*<JU Ttntating any of tjte 
provisions of this ordinance ahall b* 
lined In any sum nut to exceed two 
hundred dollars.
This ordlnanee ahall take effect from 
■nd after Its publication- a* the law
direct*.

I'ltiiied this the 15th <lay of May 
1911. Approved thl*—the HMh day 
or May 1911

T. 1} NOBI.K, Mayor, 
-fittest: V. G. SKEEN. Secretary.

Mabel dean Notes.
Prof. Holiday's son. Frank, attend 

ed the school exhibition at Jolly last 
Saturday night

Born to Mr. and Mra R. H. Clark, 
Mali 14th. a son

A large party of the Charlie ?o*ing 
people came over to Doan last Sunday 
morning to church. Our pastor here 
united Mr. Davit and Miss Bush In 
marriage. —----

Miss Kathryn Clark will leave thla 
week for a visit with friends s'ttd 
relatives a t . Kansas City, and 8L 
Joseph, Mo
• Messrs. Hentx.- ClnYk. Moore and
Frank Clark left thla morning for a 
few days journey through Oklahoma.

Mrs. Sarah Clark, assisted by her 
daughter. Mlaa Katy. delightfully en
tertained n jiorty of ladles last Sun
day.- ’• . -
• Mioses Ocle McGuire and Cora
Wright were 4he guests of Irene
Price last Sunday afternoon.

Burglary at Holllt-
Hollis. Okla., Mny 2ft.—Last Monday 

night burglars entered the rdatdence 
of W. R. Blckley of’ thus city, and 
sbeured $15 in gold and two rings, 
leaving n gold n atch in tbe caae where 
th* other goods were found, leaving 
no*clew. .

retary. Mra. Mah*J Holt. Mena 
urar, Mra. Mildred- Skinner,“ L 2 S

Sugar Importations Hsavy.
Galveston, Tek., Mny 20.—I'nusaal 

ly large Impoetatlons of raw sugar t 
are coming to .Texas through Cal. 
vest on. The Norucga arrived with 
•even thousand bags from Cuba for a 
Texas refinery. This makes twenty- 
two bags received at this port In the 
post thirty days. A boat load o(,su*ar 
la due soon from Porto Rico fqr the 
Brat time from that Island.

Relief From Hot Wave Promised-
Bv 9 P tpsr

Washington, D. C., May 29.—Re
lief from th* hot Wave throughout the 
country east of th* Mississippi River 
Is promised tonight by the weather 
bureau. In Weetern California and 
Wyoming froqf was reported thla 
morning
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He never planted a thorn in the 
tioaom of a man, never threw a shadow 
in the face of a woman, and never 
ranted a dimple to Tade from the rheek 
of a child. With a strong and Iroh 
hand he struck deep for the silver of 
sunshine and deeper still for the gold 
of goodness. Uke the little bird which 
builds Its nest only <»r the sweetest 
spices, he gathered gll at>(ii|t him the 
waters of Marsh with the wand of a 
talisman," sweetened them with the 
touch or truth, and sent them, a bound
ing flood, to lift higher and higher an 
*rk of safety to The summit of an Ara
rat. Uke the poet, ‘•til nature mourns 
his obsequies." fn the rustle of the 
leaf he heard the unfolding of a wing, 
and In the blush of flower he saw the 
crimson of a throne. On woodland 
heights he saw the lofty colonade of 
’ a house not made with hands, and In 
the murmur of the hroolr he heard the 
waters break agninat a farther shore. 
In the lllly of the valley and In moun
tain pink he aaw the stroke of the 
master brush, and In the song of the 
meadow lark he heard the music of 
invisible choirs. In the dewdrup po the 
grass he saw the tear of a cross, and 
In the bearded grain he counted ."the 
general assembly of the church of tha 
Firstborn.” In the quiet glow of sunset 
be saw the -glory of deiuirtlng saints, 
and In the morning light Ihe dawn of 
the resurrection day. In Ihe circle of 
the sun he saw Ihe signet ring of the 
King. In tha pale mintage of the moon 
the treasure-trove of dismantled orb. 
sad In Out stars lamp, of a lighthouse 
piloting over ternal sea*. In every 
tree he *aw the seasoned rafters of hi* 
Fbth«4MAiou*e, and In every stream 
“a fountain opened In the house of 
David.” In the cling of vine to the 
heart of oak he aaw hi* owirllfe pres* 
against the print of a nail, and the 
blush of flower a scarlet line In a 
window on the heights of Calvary.

On tombstone* strange storie* are 
often told, but on the sentinel shaft 
which guards hit speechless dust let 
there be "graven with an Iron pen and 
lead la the rock forever" those words 
In soberness and In truth: "He rev: 
crenced God, loved little children, and 
never went hack on a friend."—F.. N 
Cooper In Houston Chronicle.

"There are aome evils that ran he 
handled tojielter advantage by •pub
lic sentiment nr'jiubltr opinion.' than 
by legal process. Statutes that can
not be enforced hjd better not be 
ailopted, else the las- is brought Into 
contempt" This la about the only 
argument the opposition to statewide 

. prohibition has yet been able to put 
out. and It 1* having It* effect. It 
there are a sufficient number of peo 
pie in Texas who, faun natural ob 
nervations in the.pa*!, have lost con 
fldence In the people whom we elect 
td im  public offices, and who do not 
believe they will execute and enforce 
the contemplated law 'of statedldr 
prohibition, then the amendment will 
be tfefatsd-at the polls on Yuly 2?nd 
and the principal cause of Its defeai 
will be H lack of confidence on the 
part of a majority of our iieople In our 
officers. As for the Times, it believe*, 
that any Iaw that, in the wisdom of 
our law makers. I* enacted can lie en
forced to just a* great a degree, as 

„  other law* are enforced, and for.that 
reason It rtrmly believes that If state 
wide prohibition la adopted, It will be 
enforced In all communities where 
.Tie sentiment for law enforcement Is 
strong enpugli to elect to office men 
tf’hd are honorable and who will re- 

.apeft the oaths they .take when qnal 
Ifylng. In some of the larger cities 
where public sentiment has reached 
that stage where the people believe 
they should not be amenable to state 
laws, there will be trouble, and II may 
he Impossible to enforce statewide pro- 
hlbltlon. As to whether this fear that 

’ the law cannot lie enforced In the 
larger cities will have Its detlrgd ef 
fedt on s sufficient number of voters 
throughout the state who do not be 
lleve any state law Should be enacted 
unless It la enforced as well In the* 
larger cities as In the smaller towns 
and country, remains to be seen. ''Tbe 
election la how only ahryit six weeks 
off, and tho opening guns of the cam
paign for both aides will be fired at 
Fort Worth on June 5th. when a mon
ster rally of the anti* la lo be held.

Columbus News. . —
Columbus has toe much reason to be 

Interested tie an editorial published 
thin Week in tho Editor and Publisher. 
It Is headed "Decent Journalism Pays," 
and reada:

"The first and moat Important func
tion of a newapsfyer la to print the 
nows. If, In addition, jt can analyse 
Important events and show their rela
tion to each other or their bearing 
upon public ^fiiprovementa,, and con 
jiiMtly criticise public men and measy 
tires, it Is still further fulfilling Ita le
gitimate mission.

' No newspaper has yet won perma
nent toccata by maintaining an lntem- 
pernte or vitriolic editorial policy. Mak
ing enemlea needlessly Is not good 
business. Every man who la unjustly  ̂
lampooned or attacked has freinda who 
resent such treatment and will do what 
they can to help him “get even" with 
the offending publication. They be
come centers of hostility whose Influ
ence spreads rapidly In all directions.

"It Is the duty of the newspaper to 
expose evil, sham and graft; to arraign 
at the bar or public opinion, and event
ually bring to justice, officials of the 
city, state or national government who 
have betrayed-their tru*t;<but it is not 
Its privilege or duty to print untrue 
or llheloua stories about any one or to 
Infer editorially or otherwise that their 
conduct laTiot proper or that their mo
tives are not above suspicion.

"News|>aper editors are not Infalli
ble. and they occasionally make mis
take*. which. In moat Instance*, they 
are glnd to acknowledge in due form. 
One 'if the moat hopeful things about 
modem journalism la that It la ad
vancing lo a higher plnne. The day« of 
vituperation, of Indecent attack and of 
misrepresentation have largely gone 
by.

"The bent puying newspapers every
where are those that respect personal 
rights; that honestly try to build up 
rather than tear down; that are not 
afraid to fight for principle, and that 
keep their news and adverlalng col
umns clean.
-“There Is. In fact, ntrroom today for 

any other kind of newspapers, because 
decent people will not buy or advertise 
in any others. The disreputable patter 
may flourish for a day. hut Ita demise 
I* certain."

The Columbus News reprints thl* 
comment with its own hearty endorse
ment. and It commend* to every care
ful read** in Ohio a. caret'll study of 
the second and last itaragrapha.

Into the Ixtrlmer bribery case as far 
as It could, or Just ns far aa the court* 
would permit it has rendered this de
cision; “ We,-your commute ha* reach- 
pd the concluaton that'the election ol 
Wllllnm lAtrimer would not have oc
curred had It not been lor bribery and 
corruption." That should be convinc
ing to most people who have been in- 
dlned to the belief that Lorlmer was 
fairly elected, bul II will take more 
Ukgn that to convince a majority of the 

prospered because its peo United States Senate that he should 
pie are the right sort; Juat aa Beau- , unM>ttle,, Truaf indnfjrntut Lori- 
moot Is coming forward -because i f

farmer and the business man mutt co
operate for the building of good roads. 
Compared to the cost, the enhance
ment in real estate values will more 
than pay for it.
_  Wlehlta Falla gets an automobile 
factory because she has the got up 
and get.—Denison' Herald. •• ' 

Wichita Falla la chiefly noted 
the chancier of Its pebpte. We 
never read that-11 had remarkable 
vantages over other cities In tho mat
ter of natural aids to growth- II h*f 
grown and prospered because ita pec*

has booster* and pushers to make Its 
plea to the world. Wlehlta Falls may 
not have at much to go upon aa Beau
mont. That does not matter. The 
right kind of people can make a town 
and then make the town a business 
renter. That la the job Beaumont la 
busy upon right now,—Beoumont Jour
nal.

It Is juat the "Wichita Way." We 
have of doing things, and abe la not 
going to atop with the acquiaitlon of 
the auio factory. There are several 
other very large manufacturing enter
prises scheduled for Wichita Falls for 
the year 1811. and If she keepa up her 
reputation for getting what she goes 
after, they will he successfully landed.

Six time* Iturrel Odter has been 
tried upon the charge of murdering a 
man In Della*. Five limes a jury has 
sentenced, him to death. For he "sixth 
Mine lie I* granted a new trial, this 
•line because the Jury found him "guil
ty as charged." and (ailed to say "of 
murder In thefirai degree." Thl* fail
ure In thr court house la no more 
<ertous than the five preceding it only 
■I Is more displeasing because of the 
uinulatlve force. Any busnles* sys

tem which resulted In a* many failure* 
n the same matter would be set aside. 
Vny governmental system which falls 
'Ime after time In an Identical manner 
s obviously worthless and should be 
ihandoned or radically revised. In 
this case the Jurors were primarily to 
blame for not writing the verdict aa 
natructed by the Court. But Juries, 
-tot being "learned In the law," fre- 
piently make Ihe mistake of writing 
ut plain English. Oaten was charged 
with murder In the first dlegree. The 
lury round him guilty a* charged. That 
xppear* to ordinary mortals ms suffl- 
dent ms meaning that the jury found 
ilm guilty of impoliteness. But be- 
ause some court, some years ago, said 

-hat Juries must use more words. It Is 
pgarded aa exgential that the nonaen- 
dca! rule should be followed _10r ~al) 
rme However. Juries have often no 
■rred Their failure* have been de- 
’ecled by proaecutlng attorneys or trial 
ludjtea, and they have been sen! hark 
to reform their vardlris. Unfortunate- 
lv. Ihat waa^not done In this caae. 
Both ihe prosecuting sltorney and the 
ludge went to sleep at the switch and 
>J the error get hy. If counsel for the 
lefi-nae detected It. 'twaa none of hta 
.uslnes* to apeajuaut—UBm It 1TM 100 
late. So, Oates will get a new trial, 
and the long-suffering public will foot 
•he bill, not the officer* who made the 
-rror.—Dallas New*.

.Reduced to a few words the great 
victory which ihe government won 
over'the Standard OH Comhanv aim- 
ply means that frusta are all right 
provided they are conducted a little 
bit differently than flow; that It la 
also nil right to restrict trade and 
stifle, competition so long aa the re- 
strlctlora and, stiflers are not so bold 
in their work. As an evidence that 
•he Standard Oil Co. waa not hurt hy 
twat wonderful deeislon, Ita stock la 
worth and la selling for more on the 
stock market today than R. .waa a 
week before the decision of the Unit
ed State# Supreme Court wa* render
ed. Thla being a Met, l^ lt any won- 
dar ihe Standard haa decided to abide 
ny that decision? v

The onion crop of Texas for 1811 
amounted to 91.UWI.io8 and ninety per 
rent of It has already ben marketed.

If good road* bonds are voted for 
precinct No. 1. Wichita county, the tax 
payers within the corporate limits will 
tie required to pay at least three- 
(ourth* of the coat. If It la a 
fact that other cities tn Texas have 
been given the right to use a portion 
of road district bonds for Improve
ments within tbe city or In corporated 
limits, and that such expenditures have 
In no way affected the sale of tbe 
bond*, then It standi to reason that 
Wichita Falls can and will find a 
way In which to'oandlo the matter, it 
la nothing bul Just and right that the 
property taxed for road Improvements 
should receive Ita fair proportion Ot 
road Improvements. Thla would not 
be the case if city property should pay 
three-fourths of the taxes and receive 
no part of the money realised on tbe 
sale or bond* which are made negotia
ble by virtue of the tact that payment 
of the Interest and principal are guar
anteed principally by property within 
the*corporale limtt* The Time* feela 
quite sure that our commissioners' 
court will find a way to handle this 
matter that will be enitrely satisfac
tory to both clly and country tax pay
er*.

mer over," and Lprlmer Is nbt the only 
United States Senator about whom 
tbat charge can be brought. Unless lie 
voluntarily resigns, the probability is 
that he will sene Ills full term, and 
will be Just as useful to the interests 
that pave to hint bis office as almost 
any one of the many, who owe their 
elections to the interest*.

NUMBER OF BIRTIS 
ALMOST DOUBLE DEATHS

Good road* ’ mesh More cultivated 
(arm* anq cnenper food products for 
the toller. In tbe town, and cities; b*T 'han.1t will be
roads mesn poor transportation, lack 
of rommunlratlon. high prices for the 
aeeessarles of life and idle workmen 
seeking xemployment. — Weatherford 
Herald.

Those who have tried It and nre 
therefore In a position to know, say 
that there are hundreds of acres of 
land within the Irrigated district In 
nnd near thla city that will produce 
Ihe best variety of strawberries that 
ran be grown, and aa much as 9200 
worth have been produced from on# 
acre In a season. The wonder Is that 
more attention has not been given to 
the strawberry Industry. The demand 
for tht* product is always greater than 
the supply, and with an abundance of 
water with *whlch to Irrigate In dry 
season*, there la title danger of mak
ing a nature on account of lack at rata 
or moisture. There Is" an opportunity 
for Wichita Falla to make for herself 
a reputation for being the greatest 
straw berry market In Texas.

Haynle, Ihe cotton bull, la authority 
for the statement that It will regulrs 
something like 2T.0dd.OAd bales of cot
ton to supply the world for tbe next 
year, ami that the highest estimate 
yet made for the 1811 crop, MSed on 
acreage and average good yield, only 
amounts fo 23,980,000 bales. Therefore 
the prospects ara that there will be a 
abort age of 4.390,000 bate*. The el- 
fec.t of this announcement has been Vo 
ralae the price of May aiy! July oottda 
to ubont idc. If Mr. Haynle't predic
tion*. are veriried, land It looks aa If 
he was nearly correcL _ihear i* not 
fhifCb likelihood that ihe 1911 cotton 
crop .will sell for much leas than lie  
pet iiound. At that price, there M 
money In - raising cotton. Wichita 
eouhty Inst year produced 11,000 itdlea. 
Thla yenr lltere Is ample time In which 
to produce at least an 18.000 bale 
crop. Farmers, any that cottoii planted 
aa late aa the first of June In thl* 
country will majjtre and make an av
erage yield.

Municipal ownership of public ser
vice corporation*, such aa waterworks, 
electric lighting, street railways, ett.. 
It In vogue In 70 per cent of the cites 
of over 90,000 In population, though 
statistics show thnt only 10 per cent 
of them are self-sustaining Of this 
small number Oklahoma City I* on*. 
That city ' owh* Ita waterworks sys
tem. and tha report of the superintend
ent for the fiscal year ending May 11, 
1911, shows'* net profit above all ex
pense* of 936.499.*?, or a little more 
than 9-1000 per month.

*--- ».! » «  y
Everything In and around Wichita 

FaRs la gBttlng a "hump' on,—even to 
the newly gavsd street#.

1  M v „  .■■■

is nothing more chrtaiu than that the 
majority of the people of tbe United 
States are in favor of “the Initiative, 
referendum and recall," and nre going 
to give It a trial. Woodrow Wilson, 
governor of New Jersey anil the man 
who. If be Uvea la  sure to head the 
democratic presidential ticket in 1!H2, 
Is an advocate of this new reform, and 
he ha* the endorsement and backing 
of Wro. J. Bryan. This fact will make 
It almost certain tlint the Initiation, 
referendum and recall will be made a 
plank In the National Democratic pint, 
form, and Democrat* who do not env 
dorse It can Jost aa writ now as latert 
make up their minds in that effect.

If. a* Is asserted by one of the lead*, 
Ing railroad attorneys of the stataf 
verdicts rendered against the railroads 
In suits for personal Injury are not 

id by the railroad*, hut by the peo
ple who pay the freight and passenger 
rates, then It occur* to thl* writer that 
it might not be a bail Idea to change 
the law so ag to require railroads to 
pay such damages out of the earnings 
of the road. It la not right that the 
people should be made to pay for a 
railroad's negligence In that respect, 
every fair minded i>er*on will readily 
agree with Mr. Ola**, the very learned 
railroad attorney. r.

POLITICS AND POLITICIANS
William Francis Murray, of the pronounced by statesmen to be a 

Ninth Massachusetts district, is the'striking “double” for ex.Senator Aid 
youngest member of the national ; rich, of Rhode Island, 
house of representatives The Jackson Democratic Asaocia

Republican organizations of Chica- of Columbia, which recently pelebra 
go have* already started an active ted tbe eighty-third anniversary of its 
campaign to secure the Republican widely Hpoken of for the Democratic 
national convention of 1912 for their presidential nomination In 1912, dm 
c)ty ing his recent visit to Washington was

Judge J." E. Dodge of Milwaukee, ( formation. Ts tbe oldest political or- 
for many years a Justice of the State jganfzatlon In the United States, with 
supreme court, may be the next j the single exception of Tammany 
Democratic candidate for governor of Hall-
Wisconsin: William P. Sheffield the successor

According to a statement issued by 
the headquarter* Of the Socialist 
Party, thirty-six cities of the United 
Stales have elected Socialist mayors 
since January 1.

College students in Ohio will no 
longer he iiermitted to vote in college 
towns unless they make oath that 
they expect to make their permanent 
residence in these towns. (

Births in April Total 4082 and Death*
8484— Tuberculosis and Pneumonia 

Leading Causes of Deaths.

Austin. Texas, May 22. -The fol
lowing statement of vital atartstle* 
for April has Just been' compiled by 
State Registrar John ,E. Roser;

Births: Grand total 48*2; whites,
4513; blacks, 369; males, 2530; fe
males. 2317; no sex given. 35; alive,
4734; stillborn. 148; twins 54 Bet* as 
follows: males anil female, white; 28; 
male, cplored, 1; female colored 1; 
niaie and female colored 3. Triplets 
J set, females, while, stillborn.

Deaths by ages: Grand total. 2484; 
uiider 1 year, 540; from 1 to a, 255; 
from 5 lo 10, 54; from 10 to 20, 147; 
front 20 to 30. 277; from 30 to 40.
225; from 40 to 50, 193; from 50 to 
80, 200; from 80 to 9o, 101; above 90,
16; unknown 49.

leading causes of death: Tuber
culosis of lungs, 304; pneumonth. 205; 
enteritis, under 2 yeurs, 153; dlseaeaa 
of Infants. 146; organic heart disease 
106; senility. 77; cancer, all form*
69; cerebral hemorrhage and apex 
lexy, 63; acute “nphirlta, 61; Rriglifs 
disease. 57; paralysis, 45; measles 
43; tybpoid fever, 40;/ enteritis, over 
2 years, 32; homicide. 31; menglnltls,
28; dysentery, 28; convulsion of In- 
fants, 25; suicide. 15; pellagra, 11;, 
smallpox, 11; diphtheria, 91- 
fever 8.

Extreme old age: Daphne Bullet, 
female, black. Itosquevllle. 115 years;
Florentine Qulntenas, female, white.
San Antonio. 108; .Miss Mary Ann
Webb. SanAntontthlM; An«lrJWn»h hlbtlon _________ . . . _____, . ... .
ington. Mcl-cnnan county. 104; Mary Governor Harmon of Ohio, now geqKeltu a Republican 

" San Antonio, —   ̂ ‘ ‘ " 1

Ho far about |fn<i per .front foot haa 
been tbe highest price paid for Wich
ita Falla buslneqa property, and while 
thl* aale was a record breaker, many 
who are now here will live to nee Ihe 
day when they can recall the time that 
the same property, or some just aa 
favorably Inoatled^felj) hate been put- 
rbased at that price. Wlehlta Falls

one yelr hence.

" The|recent decision banded down by 
the snpreem court of Texnr. to the efwr 
that no dty had Up light to set apart a 
certain portion o#*lf a* .a reservation 
for the practice and perpetration of the 
serial evil la one that should meet with 
leh approval of all people who hold to 
the idea that If *uch thing* should be 
made lawful tKat It would lead dad 
nave tbe way for the establishment of 
I'edOrvatlona where other evils could 
he practiced without Interference.

Fifteen hnnderd car loads of onions 
have been shipped from the I-aredo 
country this season, and the Industry 
la growing very profitable. Each sue 
cesatve season witnesses an Increase 
la-acreage planted to onions, until the 
Laredo country la famed aa tbe onion 
growing section or the United mates

The negro. Butrall Oates, convicted 
flvo time* for the murder of a white 
tuna In Dallas, has fdr about the fifth 
time been granted a new trial. This 
raaaioda ua that some philosopher ba* 
■aid that few innocent people were 
erer hanged now-a-daya, and none that 
are guilty.

The warring factions in Mexico have 
signed a peace.agreement, and the,war 
la practically at an end with Madero 
and his Insurrectoa aa.winners of the 
fight. Six months ago It was thought 
tha revolution amounted in little or 
nothing, which goes to abow that ap- 
pearance* are some times misleading

"The Giant Octopus” or the 8tand 
am OIL Co. lost Ita Hull with the gov 

t  and. apparently la tickled be 
eauaa It did. It wa* a decision thaU 1

in. b Iwill cause trust corporation* no un 
easiness In the future, provided they 
are "good trusts."

. -------------------------------  "
If the Senate Republican* can't agree 

ob a "boot." why would It not be a vary 
good Idea for them to com prom I ae bf  
selecting an "Aldrich Democrat." There 
art two or three of that stripe who 
would shine to a better advantage If 
honored to that extent.

of the late Uharlet P. Brayton aa the 
Rhode Island member of the Rcpubli 
onn committee, haa been prominent 
in public affairs in Rhode Island for 
seventy years. He was a member nt 
Congress during the civil war ami 
during the 80 served one year in the 
United Stales Bqnale.

I Politicians are Inclined to atlncli 
1 considerable significance to the diti 

Two avowed candidates are in the, ner whU-h \V IMiam R. Hearst recent 
field to auceed Governor Donaghey . ly EU"- hi* home In New York City 
of Arkannas. They are ronfcroanman I Prominent among tho gueata at th»* 
loe T Robinson anw Attorney Gen-idinner were United State* Senators 
era! Hal Norwood of -Mena |O’OonnBB of New York. La Folctte

William J. flryan nnd Alton B. Park of Wisconsin. Chamberlain of Ore 
er are slated lo deliver Ihe leading i Ron. Ilorab of Idaho. Poindexter pf 
addresses at the big Northwestern Washington and Newlantls of Neva 
Democratic banquet lo be held In St da.
Paul on June 1. • The Colorado legislature /has ad

Republicans of Kentucky will hold Journed without electing a,'successor 
their convention In lsuilsville on to the late Charles J. ̂ Hughes, Jr, 
July 11 to name ^andldutes for gov- United Slates Sena tor. As a conse- 
ernor and other State ollli era to he quence for the next two year* the 

ed for in November. i atnte. whose legislature meets blen
Both the prohibitionists nnd ant* nlally. though having practically a 

prohibitionists are predicting victory complete democratic stale hdmtnla- 
Ir. the special eUn tlon-to be held In and with an overwhelming democratic 
Texas In July, when Ihe people will majority Ip the legislature, will be rep 
vote on Ihe question of Statewide lyo resented In the uper house of Con

grew* by only one senator, Simon Cm

Mahon, female, black 
102; Eliza Fans, female, black, Wei 
ihar. 101; John Wilson, male, black, 
Fort Worth, 100; Juan Oulterra* 
Mexican, El Paao, 87; William , M 
Phillips, male, white. Smiley, 97 
Fredenjue Ketch, female. white, 
Yorktown. 93.

The report is Incomplete on account 
of the fact that the death report fot 
the city of Dallas wa* not received 
until all the figure* had been tabulat
ed Texarkana made thl* month the 
Ural report it ha* sent In since last 
June.

The 11 pellagra case* were report 
ed from the following counties An
derson, 1; Grayson I; Llano, 1: Tar- 
ranLvl: TSrvIs. 3; Harris, 2; Galves
ton, 1; Upshur. 1.

MEN OF PROMINENCE . 
DISCUSS GOOD ROADS

Thre« Days Session of National Good 
Road* Congress Opens Bt

Birmingham.

Birmingham, A la, May 23 - What 
is declared to be tbe largest and 
mo*e—representative gathering ever 
assembled lo promote the good roads 
cause In America met In thl* > lly u> 
day and began a three days' senalon. 
The dccaalon I* the fourth ' annual 
meeting of the National Good Roads 
Congress. ,whlrh has branch organ
isations in nearly every Stale and 
Territory. Governor* of aeveral 
State* have headed their delegation* 
to the present convention. while 
many congressmen, senator*, mayor* 
of cities, director* of public works 
and other Interested In the crusade 
for good road* are in attendance.

STRIKE OF FIREMEN ON 
SOUTHERN IS THREATENED
By A**ocl*le4 P rr*»

Knoxville, Tenn . May 23.- -II la re
ported here that the firemen on the 
Houthern railway will go on strike to
morrow If (heir demand* for a new 
wage scale are not grunted oc n mm 
promise reached.

Rv Associated Pree», ;
Washington. Bay 23.—Efforts ara b£ 

Ing made lo avert a strlRe of the fire
men of the Southern railway at a con
ference here between officials-of the 
railway and representatives of the fire
men. The rontroversy arose over the 
demand hy the firemen for a ten ;per 
cent Increase In wage*.

, — . ■ — ■—  -•    ,„ —r n i - J

SUMMER TOURIST RATES GO INTO
EFFECT JUNE 1-TAR IFFS  PUBLISHED

Railroad* that make special effolrs 
to carry paHaeqger* comfortably and 
are well equipped to ple**e the pub- 
lie vare advertising their Hiiininer 
tourist rates in the Time* and other 
Southwestern papers.

Everybody who ha* the price and 
who can get away likes lo s|iend at 
lyhst a few weeka at resorts In tbe 
mountains or In the North during the 
summer months. Most railroad* par
ticipate.. In a special summer tourist 
rate that goes Into effect on June 
I and is good for the return trip uh-i

Pueblo .. r m ...... . . 22 85
Saft Lake City .. .. 37.65
AHhvllle. N. C .. 35.8(1
Ntagra Falla ____ .j . . . r. . . . . . .. 55.05
Boston „  73.05
Chicago . . . . . . . . . K . . .. 35.5$
Atlantic City ... , . . . . .'Ts .. 90. HI

June 5 and 6 and from June 10th 
to 22nd and from June 27th U>'July 
5th, 'lh# Fort Worth & Denver w l l l~ , 
sell tickets to Portland. Oregon and 
return for Rdf-

On June 5 and 6fh and from June
til October 3 i.t  11* to 22. gootl for tha return trip tq

The round trip summer tonri.t rate ^  Worth A  Den
from Wichita FalU-te-eemc of Ihe j ■""ounce.in rate of 9-0 to either
more l..„«rtant point, this season will Angele*. Ran Diego, or Ran Fran
be a* follows: ____  I r,» ‘ °

125.80 Correspondingly low rate* are an- 
23.35. nounced for resort point*.

Denver ..............
Uolnmdn RiTringw

FT. WORTH EXPECTS
A GREAT CROWD

C. B. GOOGER’S BROTHER 
IS MURDERED RY NEGRO

Panther City Prepare* For Largest ' Foreman ot Time* Competing Rooms 
Attendance at Anti Rally In Receives Telegram Confirming

History of City. Press Reports of Murder and
Lynching -that Followed.

Mav 23 —Fort.Fori. Worth, Texas 
Worth citizens are making greater 
preparation# for the antlMatewlde pro

(' II. Googt-r, foreman of The Time*
< ompoHing room received a telegram 

. . . .  , ihl* morning confirming the prea* re-
hlbltlon rally. June 5. than they have | of ,ht. roiirder of h|> bro,h«.r>
matle for any previous convention In, Jlcnr)( UooK„ r> at Cwfordavllle. 
the htitory of the city. . | Georgia, Sunday and the lynching of -

In order to have no delay In " t  ithe negro murderer yesterday. Th e- 
raneements al the last minute, rhej aroouJU „ f tbf, murqer waa publish 
general committee of which Col. P-"I|ed In the Dallas New* yesterday and 
\\ spies, banker and merchant, I. chair , rt>|lort of (h)> ,ynch|ng of the mur •
man. set a large force of carpenter* nppwired yM t.nUy', Time,
to work this morning fixing up the Th„ , rcouri| of lh„, milr(ler u  puh 
Coliseum for the u.c „ f  ,he dele- ||M. Nrw)f , .*  fq|.
gale*. --------------f l o , ,
tkT!S  ,Plo f0rm W.h'r.h«  j t l  i Henry Googer. aged 50 years, pro*Theodpae Roosevelt spoke last Ma*h I M Un, rp. wlng .  m„ .  (rom
had been tor* away and It «  a «H »| tkta pUce/ waa found murdered last
™  ° o f T n  "  "eld where he had been atThis will be located in the renter of work „ nd h M negro
the arena. Following (he carpenters, fnrm hand „  undor arrM‘t oh, rgwl

with the crime. The Inillcatlona that ; 
Ihe negro I* gullly are *aid lo be ua 
strong that there I* probability of a 
lynrhlng. ltlood*lain* were found on 
the shoe* worn by Moore when he 
Wa* arrested and tie also had a shot
gun which wa* loaded with, the same

KEYS MESSENGER TO 
HOLD ANIMAL FAIR

A judge at McAlester haa rendered 
an order to the effect that all Jurors 
shall uke a bath at least once each 
day. It will now be more difficult 
than aver to secure men for Jnry ser
vice In Oklahoma, should the other 
Jttdgea atnpt hi* ruling on that point.

m ■ f
One hundred and fifty counties In 

Texas have reportad through the coun
ty t«x aggeshor* to Commissioner Ed 
~  Kane, stated that county fair* would 
ha hold In those Bounties thla fall.

Beast* varying In alxe from wlillq. 
mice to ponies, and bird* from onr- 
artea to turkey*, will form exhibit* 
at an annual fair In the building be
ing vacated by Ihe North Texas No
tion Company. The fnlr-yWlll be opn 
ducted by the Keys Messenger of the 
Methodist Episcopal OhuDch, Mouth. 
Prize* will be given for (he heat ex
hibits such aa rabbit*, gunea pigs 
pigeons, chickens, dog*. Rosts, etc.

Hoys or girl* having pets they de
sire to enter In this fair should tele
phone Mrs. Hartaook 850.

Happy Day. Dr. McKee, C. W, Sni
der. J. M Bland-and T. B. Noble, 
have been named a* judges of the ex
hibit*.

ATTORNEY GENERAL SAYS FOOD WAS UNFIT 
ASKED FOR INFORMATION T# EAT, WANTS DAMAGES

A marriage license waa laauad thla 
afternoon lo Claude Miller of Mayepi- 
vllle, Texaa, and Ml** Dollle Boyle*, of 
Joplin, Mo.

FLBNTT—Of money to loan on flrat- 
class business or residence property. 
I want only first-class loans and can 
make them to tha borrower* win pay

W Tlbbett, JtS-tfc

decorators will he j>mplnyth& by the 
biiaineaH men* committees to drape 
flags and fainting around the gird 
er*. ,

R. O' McCormick-, chairman of tho 
rattroad committee, received word to
day that Big Spring* would »epd Ita 
Rleepe-r Several promlnenF citizen*, 
who are at committee headquarters
thla morning, ntatF that a Googer evidently had been shot In

Ihe hack while at work and hla alaybrgallon wilt tie went from 
county. ■‘r

Comanch

size *hot a* those found In tho boty

then had crushed In T h r  Back of hi*Final arrangement* have been rflartp ' . "
by the owner* of the Frtrt Worth arttl I ,, . . .
Waco baseball ton mg T7.' i  U ■ald ,h,t ,hp "°Kr°  ***** been
aerie* here J.in# 5. J and 7. ro ^haT ™“ t^ 1
the delegate, lo the convention w ill !™ ? **
find a aource of amusement after ad I •n*  *h' bllt " * urn
journment. '  ■ I j j  rt* v- wh,‘" ,h"  " f t  com

The bnrbecue committee la meet
ing almost dally hr\d order* have been 
placed for enough food lo feed' any 
alXe' crowd that may .attend.

Googer wan married and la aurvlv 
ed_ hy a widow, and three children.

Senate Wants to Know What Step* 
Are Being Taken Toward Prose
cution of Standard Oil Officials. -

By Aneo-'tS'eO Pres*.

Alleging that putrid and filthy food 
containing bugs, weevils and 
worms, wa* furnished on the de 
fennants-boarding cars, and that a* 
a remit- of eating such food he wa*

Washington, I). C„ May 23.—Infor i made violently III, A. P. Burleson, has 
(nation a* to what step* are being died null against the J, R. Hutt Con- 
taken for Ihe criminal prosecution of trading Company asking 91100 dam- 
ofllrrya of the StandarihOII under the age*.
recent 'supreme court, (feri.lon ,wa* In his complaint Burleson state* 
demanded of the Attorny (Jhneral to- that he waa employed by the Wlehlta 
day wjien the Senate adopted'without, Falla «  Northweaen Railway, on 
a debate reaolntlbn of Inquiry <^ered which the Hull company operated a 
hy Senator Pomerens. \  hoarding car

■— -----_ i i _ —  ■-*
, Renator Culberson haa Introduced » 

hill In fhe Senate whl^h, If II should

_____them ao the borrower, wlfl pay b#C° m r ‘  Uw' wnl j * !
monthly; eaalar than paying ronf eo" t̂• power of delerr^nlng what

are good and bad trusts.

FOR SALK OH CXCHANOC
FOR SALE—8 Jersey cows; fresh In 
milk; '9 Jersey heifers; frssh soon., 
price 947.50 each: all sound. Phone 
10410 or call T. W. Oalbert, Iowa 
Park. J w-ltp
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S|MH-lal to The Time*
Oallan, Texas, May 22.—Probably I 

no other state surpasses Texas in! 
Uie number and value of premluras- 
offered for the largest and best yields, 
of various farm add garden products 
rased in the state this year From 
pliable sources the Texas Industrial 
tongress has received reports that 
indicate a total of $30,000 in cash 
prizes, and additional premiums, con 
Kittling of nt«rcb;indUe, seed, t»tc 
amounting to W.000 to t* Awarded. ’ 

These prize* are being given by 
the lexas Industrial Congress, local 
commercial • dub*. merchants, banks, 
and individuals. Premiums are of
fered on a variety of farm and gnrd 
en products, but corn and cotton are 
the principal crops for the best yields 
of. which prlr.es tire to be given. In 
value, the $10,000 in cash offered by 
the Texas Industrial Congress head* 
the li*j, while â  number of ir-ountler 
are each offering premiums that ag
gregate from »:.<** to $l,000j,_ Inelud 
tng the members of the boys’ corn 
Clubs, there are perhaps 10,000 <-nn- 
PestanU for these prizes, and The re
sults are certain to he npparent In 
Uio total agricultural production ’of 
the stute for 1911.

Texas Leads In Agriculture.
The preliminary statement Issued 

by the Federal Census Bureau plscltig 
Texas at the head of Lite *11*1 In 
vulue. of agricultural products 1910, 
amount $3«4,110,000, Is the most Im 
portant statement is sued by the flov- 
ernment In connection with the Fed 
eral Census Reports and Is especially 
gratifying When jh e  Increase over 
the previous decades Is compaVeil 
with our increase in population. The 
figures shown below In the agricul- 
tural and population column represent 
the per cent of Increase over the 
previous decade

Decade Agr. Pop.
1990 12 10
1900 r,l -3«

• J9I0 30 28
The increase "In agricultural pro

ducts over -the increase In popula 
Hon during the past two decades in- 

I dlrate* that the Texas farmer is a 
Telegrams Announcing Event Are Sent | better agriculturist than' he was 20 

To Leaden of Both Siderrn Vsr- ; years ago Our product* during the 
iou* Parts of Country. j P»«t two decade* have shown an In

| crease of 89 per cent and our popu

L» *

iTol
Wichita Falls, Texas

r

PEACE IN MEXICO 
FORMALLY DECLARED

'DESIGNATED REPRESENTATIVES 
OF GOVERNMENT AND REVO

LUTIONISTS TAKE ACTION.

SIGN PAPERS AT JUAREZ

| Special to the Times j latlon during this period 61 yper
| cent: of course our agricultural pro 

Juarez, Mexico, May 22.—Tranquility durlian—would be expected to keep
-----»•■-■-■ — ■—- —i---- . i------ .t. ,m,.e W|,h increase In population

n* our Immigration gives u* new farm
ers, although it Is more than likely

r

\

of an official variety reigned In north
ern Mexico today for the-flrst lime In 

j six mouth*. Joy beamed on the face 
' nf Carbajal, the pence envoy this 
'morning as he prepared to popart for 
j_Me*iro City. Mndero the leader Of 
: the revolutionists leaves lor Mexico 
I City within a week to accept Hie res
ignation of lUaz.
metal weer so deeply embedded they 

The peace agreement which wa* 
signed at ten o'clock Iasi night pro-

that Muring this period our cities 
have takes from the farm* more 
than (hey have given them and the 
dtlea K*ve certainly held their nwi* 
in Immigration, so we have a net 'In
crease of not less than 2b per cent 
clearly creditable to the Increase In 
ability of the Texas farmer.

Ths Farmer* Our Best Citizens. 
Krery bailie field that mark* the

vldeiTfor the gradual dl*luindipg of the world’s progress, the victory of lib
erty over tyranny, or right over

“VT

Insurrector— . -
Mailero now feels he Is responsible 

lor the restoration of complete tran
quility In the republic Bnd w ill alteiniK 
in demonstrate that If he cannot con- 

jtiol *omo of the hand* he can at least 
ijUl,,J"(tat,‘ 'hem

Official Agreement.

f  I  t

Henry l.ept* fttlmson tmbovcl. the 
iM J to m f in  nf War, and JbM n M 
Dickinson. whom he succeed* Mr 
liirkinson has resigned hi* portfolio 
for private reason*. It I eing hi* do*lrc 
to return to Tenm tteee to care for 
hig bunnies* Interest*. The selection 
of Mr. Stimson. who was defeated for

The agreement follow*.
In iha city of Jnare*. on the 21st day 

of May, 1911. in the custom* htnisa.JJf’ 
nor I am Francisco S. I’arbajnl. repre 
senllng the government of Ocl» orflrlo 
Diaz. Dr. Francisco Vasqoex Comcx, 
Ilf Francisco I. Mudoro and Don Jo*c 
Maria Finn Suarez, as the representa
tive* of the revolutionary foice*. hav
ing gathered to treat about .he hostil
ities in the entire National tarrlrtory. 
and considering
-̂ •1 That Honor Den Forfirio Disx has 
manliested bis resolution of resigning

with Jhe general approval of all. lit* 
selection will tie most gratifying <»f *11 
to Colonel Ronsetell who led Ihe 
campaign for Mr. Stimson Inst fall

wrong ha* been dehtged with the 
blood of our fsrmer*. The farmer 
evade* nelth“ r Ihe lax nor the re 
entiling officer. The son* and the 
daughters of our farmers are Ailing 
the seminaries, colleges and tinlversl- 

jtiea of the land, and from our farm 
homes have gone In the.past, a* they 
are going now. leader* In literature 
science and art. pregldents of great 
tnlvrrqJHes, Hie heads of great In
dustrial enterprise* and Ihey digest 
our government. Th» typical Ameri
can today I* the farmer and city life 
with Its bustle and stir. Its hurry and 
ntsh must be replenished from our 
niral home*.

Wichita Falls is the Place to Do Your Shopping
Take Advantage of the Large Stocks

Dry Goods.
C. .1 llurmifd
W. II. MrClurkun *  Co.
F, II. T*onnlngton. ,
Cothlng sod Gents Furnishing*. 

"Collier *  Hendrick*.
i.o .h ft  Uepold.. _ *
A. Kalin.

Ladies Furnishings and Millinery. 
H D. Kir*<h 

Y A. Kahn — 
Furniture.

FiopiirBrln Kurnilura Co 
Paint* and Wall Paper.

Thill* Pmlnt ifv.----- ------------

Jewelry.
V S. Fonvllle.
II. T Iturges*. _

Hardware.
Wichita Hardware Co 

Pianos and Music.
I Unison Kverton Flnno Co.

Here you will Ond bargain* of-every description, w hich mean u great saving to Hie purchaser.
All stores show ottering* of every kind of merchandise at attractive prices —merchandise to meet the requirement*^ sll taste and purae*.
You ate Pertain to spend Ju*t so nurii money in spring goods anyway—why not come to Wichita Falls, where you- can huve your fare paid both 
way* and make your s hopping trip a genuine pleusure? —
Wlchltn Falls afford* so many attraction* 1o the pleusure seeker (hat your trip Just can't help being a most enjoyable one.

No Better Stores in Northwest Texas
HOW YOU MAY 6ECUKE THIS HOUND 

TRIP FARE—NO MATTER 
WHERE YOU LIVE.

The Wichita Falls Refund Fare Associa
tion will refund the railroad fare, both ways, 
of all shopiM-rs coming to Wichita Falls from 
any distance, In nccordunce with our refund 
plan. Here I* the plan: If you live ten 
miles or more away from Wichita Falls, 
we refmtiT j’ourTaTT-'noth ways, one mile for 
each dollar’s worth purchased. For exam
ple: If you cotnc a greater nnmlier of mile* 
than number of dollars spent you uisy have 
a iKHlion of.your fare refunded—that Is, if 
you livt^pfty miles away and buy twenty-five

dollars worth of good* from Ihe Refund Fare 
Aksoclalirtn. you may have twenty-five miles 
of your ROTH WAYS refunded by the Asso
ciation, you paying the remainder of the dis
tance traveled.

As a guarantee that you will pay only the 
lowest price* Jor good* It will uot he nnrex- 
sary to show yonr ticket or receipt tor same 
nr to ask for u rebate card until you have 
concluded your purchases.

You h*vg jour choice of the leading re- 
'.ill stores of Wichita Fall* from which to 
make your purchases; you may buy from 
one, two or three, or ail of the stores l<e- 
longing to the Association. Your refund Is 
hawed on ihe total amount of your purchases

from all of them - not from any one alone.
"The profits of-ihe retailers are liased 

ui*>n quick sales and small profit*.’’ . And in 
most of Ihe stores the prices of flic iner- 
rhaifdlse affixed for sale are marked In plain 
figures so that you may satisfy yourself 
that your purchases are being made on the 
same money saving basis Hint is offered the 
residents of Wichita Fall*.

Cel a receipt for your railroad ticket from 
the agent at the time of purchase, at your 
city, and present the same together with 
your refund book to John W. Thomas, at the 
office of ibe Aomm iallon, which Is located at 
the City Hall building, and your far* both 
way* will lx- Immediately refunded.

For I j r i h m r  information address JOH W. THOM AS, Manager of the Refund Fare Association

New York, May 20.—A new era ofjlmstd aud its lovely line* over shout- 
popularity seems to be In store for der and arm <hat the style Is being 
Ibe separate blouse. One of the load jioplcd In blouse* of a mow drp*sy 
ing French dressmakers is authority nature.

Idull finish leather nr surde In all of | cost |*rr mile- will be $J,000. Tbe 
the modish coloring*. Three at their ! I ond" run 10 years In aerie* of $10,000 
I best have tbe blg.fl.it. plain buckle*, drawing five jiPr cent Interest and are 
coverTd - with the leather, hut no- retired by n sinking fund of 2'k rents 

| caslonaHy-u good arrangement of .on the valmiiiun foehn taken from the 
| strops I* tiseq uod some attractive »f ‘ regular tax levy aud eel aside anuually 
focl* are olilsioed j* l‘h tine steel cjn for that purpose.
broidery. _  ; An Interesting feature ofi the bond

Tbe bead embroidery prevalent 'h|* 
year find* a place among th' hells, 
sometime* forming entire buckles,

I i sometimes merely Ixtrderlng narrowly
Sashes and girdles are Important 1 ms belt an I hnrkie edge*,. Certain I In rll proiiaMItt) can ntr duplicated 

details in a large' percentage of tie- girdles. In imitation of semi precious with |irollt in o|her sections of the 
combination—not now toilo’ *. while belts, for , stones . art very handsome Ih their (stale. The Con.men lal Club of Paris

Issue of $ itsi.iMSi in the Paris precinct 
of l.au.ar county Is the fact that It 
docs nut lucrease ihe tax rate; this 
was at complished hy nu thods which

skirt

Covernur of New York ItuUfcar oa manllcstc.1 b.s '
th.- Republican tl. k.*t, st ems to meet die rresldency of the R>i<LMIe Im r >rc

.................  the end of the present month, and
"2. That t«>na fide news Is at hand 

that Ramon Corral will resign the vice

Stimson Sworn In 
nr Assorts ten t-n«p ,,

Washington. Ii C.. May 22 — Henry 
1* Rtlmson, of New York, today was 
sworn In aa Secretary of War. suc
ceeding J. M Dickinson, resigned

presidency Republic wilhtn the
same period; and

De La Barra in Charge.
"2. That bv the administration of 

law Scnor Francisco l.eon de Itnrra. at 
present Minister of Foreign lU-lktions 
of the dnverninent of Hen. Diax. will as
sume for the interim the *f *•
ecHtive of the Nation and will cull the 
general election according in ihcterms 
of the conaHtiUion. and

• i  That the ?fbHnnal government 
- 'will study the conditions of nnhlic opin-

' .  - KILL 221 %£’ w  - ihUIuMou and will come to an aaree-
-------  ment conductive HT indemnifying the

—  — r o losses dltcctlv caused by the ee^°1"-
, —fiTeglean MiniUer Order* Strong R*P- ,|on. the- two parlies represented In

re»CTiY»tion* .to Mexican Gov- , thi^ ronferenep. In view of’ Ihe prevt
emment. - oo= considerations, have ngremUo for-

MEXICAN REBELS

By Associated Frees 
EKgle Fas*. Texas. May

’ imulale the following nere. mehtr 
S.iin Ce»»*t1on of Hostilities

W*h the.pcoplrctor of jhavo existedTn (he'enttre Nailonal ter
al hotel at C F. Dlax. received a tele- j nn .. . ..— .s«ti m-.

"From todav op hostilities w-hich 
■ted In the entire National ter 
Ihe Republic shall cease held at C l • mas. I’ ....... •• __ rltorv of Ihe Republic snail cease i*~

Ihls morning thqj MI I,,-oen the Torre* of the government
killed In «  riRht Vit" ^ ! r  ?'f |.n7«ho*e of iherevolutlon. those 

Torreon. Wah. who ! force* to be dismissed In proportion
Foon ChM<’k. the riiiriesl* 7” „ ! •,„ in each state the jiecrasarv steps

' of Mexlso hss nppeal<>d lojhc ( lilne. c i - ■ , „ „ « rnntee trshOlilllty and

gram 
were kill ho ls n l-rtirttr o f| «n ^ J h ? r

_____ rhln*
of Mexisa has np|iesl.>d to Jhe rni" 3  !«?e Taken to guarantee trst-quIUtv 
Minister a, Waiming.dn for protection K
o the Chinese in Mexico ( "Transitorv provision:

---------------- ' "As soon as possible the reeonatriie-
lion nr reiutir of the rallvrsyjlnes hlth-

the

To Baptize Murderer*.
Oklahoma City . May 1 9 . - - j ^th VnIFnmrted shall be hewin. 
e liath tub In the county jail. -non Francisco S, Carhajal.

Killer Griffin, negro evnngellst. who 
has been holdingTFvlv«l seVvl. es here, 
will on next Sunday aflcrnoon bap
tize Rltjab Turner. Dob Johnson, t has

Hon Francisco Vasnuex Oomex, 
"linn Frnnclsco Madero. . 
"Don Jose Marla Finn Suarez. 

Signing Follow* lnd*ei*lon
Posey. Columbus Homles and John j . ® "greement ’ was signed after
Henry Prather, sentenced to dea*n t ^ .  rt||T)( of ,Bdeel«lon. Francisco 1. 
June 21 for the murder of W H _'r' M*drro Jr. leader of the revolution, 
chle The negrne, hdve all Impressing Ihe view- that peace could
elgton and joined the Baptist rhu declared' only when Ronor de Is

■ — -------- -------  Rsrrs became provisional President
Watermelon* Shipped. ,'and the new Cabinet was Installed.

Candler Fin. May 22 -The first S(lm„ „f , he chiefs argued otherwise.
ear of this season s watermelons was nrlnK (hat armed foire* In the
loaded here yesterday for New York f,p|(, ,n ,h  ̂ lnterim W '^ t pwelptnje 
markets If broke two records  ̂ tro„blK It was sugeested
The nrlre It brought Is $40d. At"* deferenre to Ihe wish of 1 resident 
this ^  Ihe earliest dat' •* • h,rh •" whpn «r»no'*",tT wa*rpl at which 0|,x to retire when tranquility

bwenre,hS e d fT  ‘ S S S S T
t T m r v ^ d  covered dnr.ng .he ^
MM$Kif.

Wool Raising In Texas.
Messrs Culp ft Rlquemore of Colo 

man hive recently purchased a nine 
tbouMuid, acre tract of land In Val 
Verde county which they expect to 
convert Into one of the largest sheep 
ranches In the Cnlted States.

The wool raising Industry Is mp- 
I4iy coming to the front in Texas 
and the Southwestern section of the 
state y>ffer» exceptional advantages 
to this line of Industry.

National Good Roads Congrats.
Birmingham. Al*.. May 22.—Dele 

gates and visitor* Trom many States 
are pouring Into Ulrmlm;hain“ W nt 
lend the annual meeting of the Na
tional flood Roada Congress. ' It Is 
believed that nearly two thousand 
delegate* will be on hand when the 
gathering "is railed to order tomor
row by President A. C. Jackson, of 
Chtmtro The *eaalons of the rnn< 
gresa will last four day*. Governor*, 
members of congress, mayors of eflle* 
and other persons of prominence will 
be among the speaker*.-

that one sees seem* more i harming 
nod more fascinating than the last.

A* Ihe weather grows warmer, 
more and more Lub blouses of actual
ly washable material* nppor under 
tailored coat*, 
to

No Subpoena Necessary.
By X**<v-I»te<1 Press

Washington. D. O.. May 22.—An
drew Carnegie has nollfied Ihe House 
Hleel Trust Investigation committee 
tliau^ie I* willing lo appear before 
it and that no subpoena Is necessary 
for hi* presence In Washington when 
desired.

Another Aviation Accident.
Bv Associated Pres*.

Rheime. May 22.—Aviator Ilnrdot.
while making a flight here today Mil 
lo the ground. HI* shoulder was brok
en and he suffered many conrusslon* 
on Ihe body. His aeroplane wa* splin
tered. -’

To Dedicate $8,000,000 Library
New York. May 22—The program 

for the dedication of New York’s 
$8,000,000 public library, at Fifth Ave
nue and Forty-second «treot, ha* been 
completed In all It* details. The ek- 
scrises will be held tomorrow' after
noon. The speakers are to be Presi
dent Taft. Governor I>lx. Mayor C.ay- 
nor. Dr. John U Billings, director of 
the publir library system of New 
York,, sad the venerable John Dice 
low.

blouse nnd
only so far a* the tailored ault *nd|,hr |(me |K.|nB >rt., comparatively! way. Lut must b«i knowingly worn | has for several ev urs l>e<-ti trying to 
waist are concerned, but for other rSp,.HmIIK in m-h,,.,,. t Im- shortened! with Just the right fr«* k | l»Hl the county for, one Hnllinn dollars
wear. Ilegardle** nf wbut+hc futnr. wjUk, of ,.ollr!„. responsible, Nrw evening corset* that fit and ,lo ,lmi,r" '  ’ " »  imhllc highway*' hut a

inclose the figure like an armor are | 
said to be e.xtr'mely comfortable

may hrlng. the liixurbMis lijtle blouse for Mn|p of Ih|n(fl The „ „ t. 
of sheer stuff and dainty design la a | lTOi k ,nYar|abl> hs* it*
very essential part of tbe wardrobe I ^  ||f)p frw inches
this sprit*, and each Wonae  ̂ mwM dHflne|f. , Kmje a,r, n, e

ment, line* of corded shirring* or an 
ormimental finish on the skirt top; 
while with the r-parate waist nnd 
skirt, a combination always assoclat

qub t rnnva** pfovcii
would lie defeated at Hie |*>lla

Made nf ailk-woven Jersey cloth as pli
able as a glove, and as strong as sntin.

that the plan 
The

city of Fans wa* practically solid for 
tbe (vsue and ihe rural section* rtf the

?*?ieV'o “ V ? S t ^ T d '  mSJw. eil
H0r,||f0rh!^r lnCk ' h,,y r r" Pr*jV' i th7mah WM V r in g  thetlcally boneless: only one hone l* , ,riu u»an

jred costa. M to tlnlte , , rh|evf r *hort waist ed effect hy rail-. corset lengthen* lo the kneex, ahnping!
specify netualiy washable m**; )ng ,ho t()JW „ f fh,. skirt more or less’ lnto „ ir(c 0,^D nq.the inside; an elas

inanse* 'w-ouldJ nevei «?*nd s slnele ' :*nc* holding it In place with an Inter ip- *trnp set half wny. Jieiween tlM '^isjunrni ;inn sim-iit on practical
VR-thln* The colorelt ^mh^LldeHl-T^ • ,h,> ’ T "  " r'  | '•»!«•« kneo, bold* It about the leg; „ v fch||,ing from an
washing. The rolored emhrotderies of j mndt, lHti way and are finished with the lacing h-tnea r-nch to the lower lo propertr-t aluathm ba»i* of
Ihe rhcniwr blouse# are by no tn<*an* i absolute plainness or with some nar 
always fast. The lovely voile and mar row ,J|U) 0, bynijing „ r „u,er Trim
qnisette Mouse- also often prove de 
lusions, for this fshrie, as many peo
ple know, never stop* shrinking. A 
toilc waist should always be purchas
ed several sites ton large and the v « 
rex* of materials h* taken up, for the 
first two or three weeks of wear, in 
little pin lurks which, may he Incor-' 
I to rated In the design o f ’decoration.

Kien the most expensive qualities 
of this fashionable veiling fabric 
•Brink more or lee* as Hate goes on; 
but *o beautiful I* the aoff, transpar 
ent material, and to' gracefully does 
It mold the line* of shoulder and arm 
that IP Is certain to remain In -tavnr 
for the more dreeay type of waists, 
though

ed With trim belts^ l^  dreaamakeiw „ Ufod at M0h ,|,|e. over Jhe. hig* The: ,0 |H.r r..n, Hf rolllltry I I n  Th,
|(<>untv tax money wit* twin* divided

terisl* as'mam'  ̂of (he ao-’ealied " t i i "  I ,nK ln° ’ “ *m ,n‘ ’ i’" ,,n ' " " r  into s leg. open oq.tne tnside; nn etas „ |(mUy alrtRnK the four county com
ri, , „ r . l  IT,.?" * .1, J 2 2 , T  .t--t- 1 * ? * * . . In. Pi—g wlt.h ., V l" ’ |,r I 'I*’ ."'rap h*V.wn,r > '* ' . T n , mN* .mers -.ltd «.« ut on practically an

an area
pro|>erty—valuation tuisis of dls- 

edge. curving with the body This eor- um-ing 1he road fttuds, the Furls pre 
M-t aints to preserve the "lender *i| elitet would pet 6<t |«-r cent instead of 
hoUMte, nothing twing worn over it in per cent oTHte r.iohev. Tbit differ 
except the trifle of lace and ribbon ente would take earej of Hie interest 
that nerve* for a cacfle eorset In- > smP orovide a kipkotg fund for the 
stead of the uattal narrow, colored rih- bond issue A snecta) get of the legls 
bon* -u*»d for etjrvlee and In th« Islnrc w»* ne<e*»ary to permit thi* 
adornment of this garment, wide rib- but It was-scoured without opposition.
turns are worn, banding it and drawing Th«* ,hm"'.• .  ̂ • ,  \ .. , roads n I hanro tu thFm
It into the scheme .of decoration of whhoul nn4 lt .would also give

those who did not wool, them wof*e 
roads- and everybody would bo sat
isfied. ~~

Another feature of ecitet-ial interest 
.was the provision for n sneeial bo»Yd 
to disburse the fund. This hoard eop- 
eltled of seven motnlier*. four ebYWd 

I AM AD r n r N T Y  *I ,h<’ tmils and the Count v judge. 
“ “ I n i '  v U U i l l  I  County Clerk and Road Commissioner* 

ex-offlclo members of the hoard, Ihe 
,ri ' citlsen member* to draw $3.rt« per daV

• while In session and their term at .of
fice to last rhroiichout the expenditure 
of the bond issue. ........ -  ,

min*. .
4n splta of this tendency there are 

many skirts ending at the normal  ̂
waist line anft mere is no denying: 
that the womhn nafuraRy short of 
waist llna and ample of curve* look* 
very much better In a tailored skirt 
trimly belted at thp-tratnral walAt line 
The ordinary sepyate tub skirt, too 
is much more pfacHcal when mad# 
with n waist band than when ralstd 
and finished with the supporting In
ner girdle, and so there- la *U11 a <le 
mand fur smart belt*, though the de 
mand I* Ipsa Insistent Jhnn usual

more urw„.T ,y,w wa..,*, WMe soft hFtl* of blac* aatta. moire 
for practical, avarday wear ~  T „  he e«

lawn or batiste models that may h« 
sent' to , tbe wH*h tub without any 
qualms aro much more satisfactory.

The Magyar type, with Its seamless 
shoulder and sleeve aqd IT* foo*s fait 
of mnteriril from *hnttider to waist, 
continues to Ije the favorite blouse 
style. Nearly all waists shown In the 
shop* are embroidered more nr lesa 
elaborately. Many- show the embroid
eries tn the- new shade of Krtn green, 
a rather vivid shade, which goes well 
with white. Coral la another favorite 
color. Tbe warm pink shade, contain
ing a suggestion of yellow. I* also 
called "Helen pink," tint thla aamf> la

the soft, transparent corsage,
FI.OKF.NCK FAIRHAKNR.

GOOD ROADS IN

dence than b*U* .al leather In the e* 
elusive shop* and colored neHs in. 
these material* are also shown. They ,- 
arf uftualy flnlibcd with fhij
tuirkvli’g coveted with fbi* inatfTlfil 
Z ,  * new note this "f .lng 't. a flat 
l»ow of th* nuitorliil laid unn r̂ lue 
buckle, A similar flat bowl often ap
pear* also at the back of a belt under 
a round, oval or rectangular slide or 
buckle. The saute how and buckle 
Idea I* carried out In the soft leather* 
and even Iff P*tent leather, hot with 
less pleasing result* In the case of 
the silk belt*.

pome very h.nrt*ome white belt* onrnii»‘a n t irn  piu*. ran inm nnnu* is c w w  . -W1hrnlil.
wrong, n* Helen pink t* of an ™ F - W '  Itn". have touches of

cry in black or !n color on the *int 
1 - pod ilhere are. ofspoken sale rose tint Nine-tenths of 

the voU blouses show a touch of oeral 
In tbe ’ embroidered pattern.

There are' score* of blouses made 
of allover embroidery and moat of the 
models are exceedingly simple, the 
embroidery being handsome enough to 
serve a* trimming and Just a trifle 
Of *ame fine lac- being added at nnvk 
arid sleeve edge as a finish. Fichus 
are worn with many of throe simple 
tub, bktuae* and sometime* fichu and 
Mouse are trimmed *)lk<

I with Ms. graceful

course.'1 many'tM1k Mdt. wl»h be*uHfu1

^ ’are hardly *o goo,! looklfilI £  
present belt purimse* as the more

" S ^ S X r H ,  ot . V « .  .O
combination* h*. brought about a j-T
timlarlv ahowln* in wnlt* ‘" J "ticutariy ^  |B blHCk j.tsat Jeath-

also finds while ntolre—  a very pret- er, ano one — r . . )M 0ier.
ty notion So potMar la the^ a’re'wWe J n  belt* of fine

LAMAR COUKTY

more |— The above cut of ■ loimnr cotintv 
showgAhe dlstrk-t which ha* recently 
voted a bonil issue of 2300.(100 carried 

—> i  about a par- hy a vote of M79 tn favor of the is-
combfnation* has * white loath- *ne to 91 vote* against It. The dls-
-------- - ' * latent Jeath- '■ shown hy a square In tbe cener belt* trtrtimed In black iitenv _________ A lk.ter of the county and the doted line 

tn the map Indicates the roads -that 
are t o ' he penaaaMitly improved. 
Thera are eight reads la all and tbe

v Bowman News.
Jerk T*vlor has returned from a 

visit to friend* and relative* In Cole, 
man county. - - ,
' Mr and Mr*. F. J. Block were 
WtcbUn-visitors Wednesday.

Richard Alverson. of Bysxos eoun- 
tv. is visiting hi* sister. Mrs. Hugh 
Wend»or.

Mr. and Mrs. (>ne Jennings of 
Cleburne, are visiting Mr*. Jennings'* 
parents, Re*r an.) Mrs,, Ihinse.

Oil* Taylor and i’ete Crowelf made 
a trip to Wichita Falls Thursday. * '

Farmers sre btiey harvesting here, 
now. The yield will be very light.

Qqite a number of people are tak
ing advanjafe oJMhe dry weather by 
going fishing on the take.

Quaker Meditations.
Many a balV player who played 

right field fast year got left thla ae*-

!

I *
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Wichita Southern Life Insurance Company
X. WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS, HOME OFFICE—

O rg a n ize d  a nd  C h a rte re d  U n d e r the La w *  o f  w ith  an
A u th o riz e d  C a p ita l a nd  S u rp lu s  o f  3 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  '  _

' ■ • . . • * \

A  h o m e  c p m p a n y  th a t w i l l  k e e p  T e x a s  m o n e y  at h o m e ,  w ith  w h ic h  
t o  d e v e lo p  o u r  n a tu ra l reso u rces . O w n e d  a n d  o f f ic e r e d  b y  h o m e  p e o p le

Are you insured? If not you should be. If you are insured, perhaps you need more. 
If you do, don’t forget that you have a company right at your home that is as 
strong as the strongest. Its policies are as good as the best. Patronize home in
dustry, and help build an institution that will benefit your own country 
We want a few more good Life Insurance Salesmen. Good territory open to men 
of ability. Liberal contracts. Policies pl^in, simple and to the point Double 
Indemnity and Total Disability clause. Call or write, -

_ - - ~ » _ *

^ —  E. P. GREENWOOD,
* ______________  »

Vice President and General Manager

A SUIT TO FOXFEir LIQUOR
LICENSE HAS BEEN FILED

Suit ha* Iipmi (lied In the county 
court against Morris, nnd Gnlllhorn, to
gether with their bondsmen, a bond 
In* Company, by the State of T-agas for 
the son of 91.000. It bcln* charted 
that the defendant* did on or nbout tlio 
22nd day of December, 1910, sell 
whiskey to two minor* for which the 
state asks damages In the sum of 
$500 for each Tlolatldn.

A similar spit to that mentioned 
above but A>r $500 was also filed 
against Abe Mar^ua In which he Is 
charged with a like offense committed 
mr the tame day and In which It Is 
tharged that whiskey was sold to tb# 
ranie miner.
.The two suits are alike in their na 

ture and seek to recover from the de 
fendant* on their lamd* to the state 
in the amounts specified for the of
fense of selling whiskey -to minors.

CANriELL TALKS 
ABOUT CROP CONDITIONS

— All-Summer Maneuvers
San Antonio, Tea., Mny 19.—Poasl 

blllty of peace In Mexico will not cause 
the breaking tip of the maneuvers 
camp here. Indeed. Indications art the 
soldiers will stay In San Antonio all 
summer. The Quartermaster's De- 
nartment Is nbout to construct bath 
houses on the drill ground.

Big Timber Fir#.
Glen Falla, N. Y.. May 20—Fire 

which started In Johnsburg last night 
was blown across the Scandskgh Hit 
er and destroyed more than 20,001 
acres of heavy standing timber.

The flames were threatening th< 
destruction of the hamlet of Bakers 
Mills today, when a heavy rain set In 
and put out the^flre.

FIVE GIRLS BURNED. 

Parents Badly Burned When Explosion

A BIG DECREASE -  
IN COTTON SUPPLY

ly with the curtailment threatened. 
The bulls rl.itmed. however, tbat long 
before the llrst of September, this 
year, the visible wpuld be below the 
visible of a year ago, and today thetr 
predictions came tra*. They now 
claim that the visible supply oa the

NOW BELOW LAST YEAR
first of next September will be one 
of tbe smallest alnce tbe Civil War

------- CANADIAN PDLP.AN
LEADING BULLS PREDICT SUPPLY 

ON SEPT. 1, WILL BE SMALL
EST SINCE CIVIL WAR.

ABSOLUTE NECESSITY

Prohibition of Exportation of Pulp By
Visible Supply Now Lower Than Last 

Year's Lowsst^tecord.
Canada Witt Stdrv* Out American 

Paper Makers.

New Orletns, La.. Mar *0.—Todar. 
for tha Aral, time In thla calendar Washington. =May 23.—Only by adop-
year, aad for the Srst time since this 
movement of the laat crop became 
heavy, the visible supply of Ameri
can cotton went below laat year's lew 
record the figures being 2,015,991 
bales against 2,04(.C41 a year ago.

tlon of the paper clause of the reci
procity akreement with Canada can 
cheaper pa|>cr and prosperity of the 
print paper industry tn the United 
State# be secured, according to John 
Norris, -representing the American

j Follows Striking Match—Father 
Rescuee Daughter. r

Utica, May 21.—Five

. J. \V. Camplxdl returned to the city 
yesterday afternoon bom a trip to 
the southern i«rt of Archer county In 
connection with his duties as Supert 
vtsor of the government demonstration 
work In this■> section. In discussing 
conditions as he found them -with a 
Times' reporter Mr. CnniptieU stated 
that he found "crop conditions very 
tavoraWe considering tbe season tbat 
we have (|sd and.tbat where proper cul
tivation had been exercised the crops 
were doing reasonably well.

Mr. fampbell stated that in* some 
places cotton was beginning., to die, 
but that .where the ground was being 
stirred the crop was coming out and 
with a proper amount of plowing much 
of It woipld be saved. Mr. ('amt>l>ell 
1* hot at all discouraged over the out- 
)c*>k and hopes for good results If we 
have a rain within a short time.

of American cotton to below tbe 
semi-famine levels of /he supply a 
year ago ha* been predicted many 

daughters. tlmea In the-last few months by bull
of Mr., and Mrs. Harry Roach, ranging leaders, like Frank B. Hayne, and 
In age from 7 to IS, were, burned to ( W. P- Brown, hut was not thought 
death last niaht In a fire, which start-: possibla by leaders on the short side
sd In the Roach restaurant 

The parents were badly burned. Tbs
of the cotton market who were Im 
pressed with the general, curtailment

mother of the voung girl*'filled n lamp WHtlBUBl among the mills. leading
bulls today explained the statistical 
position by stating' that great ns the

with gasoline by mistake preparatory 
to ascending n stalrwav leading to the 
serotyl floor room, where her -daugh-1 curtailment may have been In thl»

Extra Ssasion In Arkansas.
-Little Rock, Ark.. May 22—The 

members of the Arkansas legislature 
assembled In speelal session today tn 
pursuance of the call Issued a week 
ago by Governor Donaghsv. -The 
Governor will aak the’ legislature to 
make an appropriation for complet
ing the new Caultol and also to pro
vide for a . general revision -of the 
revenue system.

Resl Estate Transfers
B’ I'ev Wvatf to W. J Stokes. Sr., 

lots 1 and 2, blo-h E, Wyatt’s South’ 
aide Addition. $279 

Charles Hill to D. O. Benne. lots 
• JM* ». Mock », $72®.

ters were asleep. She applied a match-, country, U baa not been great-uenougb
“  *-------- -*■'-------- * ■ “  ‘  '■----‘  to meek the small sopites of eoHod

left and that, to no small extent, tbe 
curtailment In this country has been 
offset by the record-breaking con
sumption of cotton In England, where 
according to private cable messages 
from Liverpool and Manchester, mills 
are running full time and havA orders 
ahead that trill keep them on tha} 
time, if supplies of cotton permit, un
til next December

to the lamp and. an explosion followed. 
s'-mHng a burst of flame up the stair
way. The woman's clothing .caught 
firs blit tfere extinguished by her'hus
band. .

He rushed to tha burning stairs and 
caughe his - youngest daughter, five 
vears old. In his arms. Calling to the 
other girls to follow him, he ran to a 

r window and Jumped to the ground
little girl safe In bis arms. The3S_____ _ „ I___________

others failed to follow him and In a I Today’ s week-end statistics caused

appeared today before tbe Senate fi
nance committee.'

(htnadian provinces which, control 
raw material or paver manufacturers, 
Norris said, are trying to force Amer
ican paper mills to the other side of 
the boundary line. They have the ex
portation pulp woods from the provin
cial lands, and they believe they ran 
stare out the American paper makers 
whose domestic supplies are nearly ex- 
haunted.” Tha American paper mak
ers he continued, own more than 
twelve thousand square miles of tim
ber rights Ip the Crown lands of Que
bec from which they cannot ship wood 
pulp her*use of the prohibition effect
ive May first 1910,

REF. LITTLETON ON 
* RECALL OF JUDGES

I T  W ILL STRIKE ARCH FROM 
STRUCTURE OF FREE GOV

ERNMENT HE DECLARES.

WILL SHAKE CONFIDENCE

'Wheat Cutting in Progress 
In This County-Yield Light

' » *  minutes the bedroom In which the 
girls were sleeping was a seething 
mass of flames. Later their bodies 
were recovered.

NEGRO RANGED BY

more than the usual amount of gos
sip In ths local market. Mill takings 
for the week were larger then ex
pected, being put at 208.000 bale* 
against 184,000 this week last year 
and.' In consequence of the amall 
movement tnto-slght for the week 
72.823 bales against 74.381 this week

A M A CD1TTII r  HAD ,Mt fear, put a big hole In the xrtal- 
NAD u V IL L L  rlU D  ble supply, tbe decreases for the en

tire week amonntlag to 144,283 bales 
against a decrease of 107,(Id  bale* 
this week last year. In reviewing 
the statistical position. It was point 
ed out that while the season ntartel 
off with a smaller risible supply than

1-i

By Associated Press. '•
Nashville, Tefin.. May 23.—David F.

Barry, a member of the 8umner conn- _  ___  __ ____
ty court, was Instantly killed this i'a'.t sessonT the visible iT s m t .  I.
morning by James Bweet. a negro bHnt 7g#0®0 hales against 1 .472.»®o 
who also killed Minnie Draper, the on j  |„ i*0». the larger croc
cook at Barry's home. » Bweet was 
nnnrreltlftg with the woman and Barry 
attempted to qniet them.

The negro was captured late thla 
morning by officers, but was taken by 
the mob and hanged.

raised this last season, compared with 
two seasons ago. soon piled up a com
paratively large risible com peri son of 
a year ago. Then It was tbat th* 
bear aide claimed there would he 
enough cotton to go around, ee pec lei

ALARMING INCREASE 
IN USE OF INTOXICANTS

Orderly Process Will. Give. Way lo 
Assaults Baca of Hat* and 

Passion.

By Associated Press.
Washington, D. C„ May 23.—"It will 

atlrke from tbe aidendid structure of 
free government the arch'Upon which 
tt has come to rest with unshaken con
fidence,”  Representative Littleton of 
New York'declared in the House today 
In an attack upon the recall of Judges, 

1i 1* the feature of the Arisons 
ronatltntion. ‘ The seasoned.and staid 
traditions of Impeachment are to be 
translated into trial by retail." be con
tinued, ‘‘The orderly process opregu- 
lated Justice are to be converted Into 
sporadic asUaulfs born of hate and dis
appointment, Tliadignjflttd minister of 
established In tv. ennobled by the gran 
deur or hi* lofty station and discip
lined by the pressure of sober respon
sibility, ts to be degraded by the Im
pending threat and distracted by tbe 
uncartalntjr of a precarloue tenure. The 
misguided or malignant passion* of nn 
unimportant fragment of the commtia- 
Ity may recklessly accuse the most 
stainless Judge nnd by groundless 
charge* pnt anspjclon In tbe place of 
confidence, and d1*tmat In place of 
faith.” J

James K. Polk, who was connected 
with the contest recently conducted 
by Tbe Tiroes and who was taken 111 
with tyhpold fever and has since been 
In a local sanitarium, was taken to 
bis home at Nashville, Tenn.. this af
ternoon. He will make the trip on 
a cot and will be accompanied by 
Miss Carrie Daugherty, a trained 
nurse. His mother and wife who were 
called here on account of bis Illness 
accompanied him. . ._____ _ _

N. R. Heath who recently sold hi* 
Interest la the Harrington and Heath 
Jewelry stock to A. C. Thompson of 
Childress exiiects to leave with- hla 
family the latter part of the week on 
an automobile tour of Colorado, Wyom
ing and Montana. They expect to spend 
several months traveling In a leisure
ly fashion. .

► Wheat harvest Is now In progress In 
Wichita county and while tbe yield has 
been cut short there are fields that 
are expected to yield better than fif
teen bushels per acre.

E. Retford who was In the city from 
hla farm near Rurkburnett todaV, re
ports that his neighbor, 8. P. Hawkin* 
ha* already rut a considerable portion 
of hla crop and tbat tb* shocks In the 
Geld look like the wield might be ns 
much as twenty bushels per acre. Mr.“ 
Kexford says, however that the gra 
has been shrinking in lhe head 
that the wield may be lighter. T

Mr. Rrxford has about 120 acres In , 
wheat himself and will start the ln ad- 
ers in his field next week.

The 8an Antonio Express Monday t 
contained a photograph of Captain R 
B. Davis, of Iowa Park, who Is one 
of the officers of the Peacock Military 
College.

Only Harm Can Reault from Use of
Charts Showing Advance of Tem

perance Legislation.
V

By Associated Press.
Atlantic City, N. J., May 21.—"There 

Is an alarming Increase In the use 
of alcoholic drinks used In the Unit
ed States,” says the report of the 
temperance committee to the North
ern Presbyterian Assembly here to 
day. "Only harm can reault from.de
ceiving the public by charts which 
Indicate the rapid advance temperance 
legislation."

Th* bright spots of the year accord
ing to th* report are /he election of 
reform governor In Teanesee and the 
retention of prohibition In th* Okla
homa constitution. . _

To Speak on Reciprocity.
Roaton. Mata.. May 25— Elaborate 

arrangements have been completed for 
thi anual banquet to be given tongtr- 
row night by the Canadian Club of 
Boston. The guestxlof honor and prin
cipal speakers will be Hon. Frank 
Oliver, Canadian Minister of-the Inte
rior and Henry L. St I tit son the new 
secretary of War. It Is supposed that 
they will have something to aay re
garding the proposed reciprocity 
agreement betweelt tbe United 8tate* 
and Canada Garwrnor Foss and May
or Fttsgerald will aketr attend the ban
quet. Other Invited guest* Include the 
prohldents of the Canadian Clubs of 
Toronto. Ottawa, J Halfax. 8L John. 
Montreal, QucbecrNeW York and Phil-' 
•delphla.

Dumb Chills and Fever^
Douglaarllle. Ter.—"Fite years ago 

1 was caught In the rain at the wrong 
time,”  "write* Miss Edna Rutherford, 
of Douglasvllle, "and from that time; 
waa taken wttb dumb chills and fetera 

-and wuffered more than I can ten. T 
tried everything that I thought would, 
help, and had four different doctors 
but get no, relief; so I began lo take 
Cardul. Now I feel better than In 
many months." Cardul does one thing 
and does It well. That's The secret 
of /in year* of ancresa. Aa a tonic, 
there la nothing In the drag atom like 
It. .As a remedy for 'women'* Ilia, It 
has no equal. Try It. Price. LJ

Zm . ...i -.... — —- ^
Bryan th* Guest of Governor Olx.
Albany, N. Y., May 23—Wllllatfi J. 

Bryan came to Albany today to deliv
er an address before the national civ
ic league. During his stay In Albany 
Mr. Bryan la to be tbe guest of Gov. 
1)1x at the executive mansion.

SHE KILLED MAN - - - - - -
TO PROTECT HONOR

French Column Has Entered Fee.
Tangier, May 33.—The French

column under Oeperal Motnter enter
ed Fet on the evening ot May 21 with
out opposition. All Europeans in the 
city ore safe.

ANOTHER LORIMER 
INQUIRY RESOLUTION

tt* Assort*ted Press.
Washington, D. C, May JS.—The 

I-orlmer situation In the Senate waa 
further complicated late today tbe 
Introduction of a third resolution call
ing for an Investigation of the charges 
of bribery In connection with tbe 
election of tbe Junior Illinois Senator. 
Th* resolution waa offered In behalf 
of the Democratic minority by Sen
ator Martin ami provides that specl- 
Scally for aa Inquiry into the “Jack
pot” fund. ,

Newark. N. J., May 2 2—ConsTiF 
erftblo publlC-JiJterest I* displayed in 
tbe ease of Mrs. Carmela Plgnatclln. 
who was brought from her cell, where 
•she has been confined for more th*”  
a year, and arraigned In court fodsy 
to stand trial for the alleged murder «- 
of Antonio Antorlno. Tbe killing oc
curred at the woman's home In Mont^ 
clalr on April 24 of laat year. She 1* 
aald to' have confeased the deed, ex
plaining that ahe killed Antorlno . in 
defending herself agaldet hla Import- 
unities to elope. '  , ’

Antrorlno was stabbed to death 
with a carving knife. Mra. Plgnntell* 
explained to the detectives that* Id 
Italy several ycars ngo the dead man 
paid her attentions. Both, howrv>r. 
had wedded since coming to Ameri
ca And tbe woman declared that her 
answer to th* man's proposal to-elope 
made'several week* before the kill
ing, was that she would not leave 
her husband and"like children. -The. 
lover continued hla suit and on lhe 
day of the tragedy (wiled at the l’lg- 
natella horn# during the absence of 
the. husband. To protect her honor 
tho woman declared she was cempelF' 
ed to sley Antorlno.

Prof W  M Praia. Miss Clara, Park* r.
Mlaa Hattie Stalling*, and Mlaa Ru>;> 
fleed. teachers In Tl» public Ffhoom 
expect tp attend the summer school «  
the University of (Ttlcago.

M. Wilkin* came down from Fred
erick, Okie., on a business trip M°n 
day evening .
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T h e  E n g lis h  T y p e  o f  M a t
\ \ - i T l i  I t ' s  C r a c v f u l  o r i n xP l u m e s  a r e  P a r t i c u l a r l y

~ r  i ill11 ' i iTTi Hiilli* Whirl* sre wired nnd arranged 
In slum ginrcliilly o\or I In* rnivii nf 
(lie list. jliiUlFlIuwi a whole "wreath" 
i>f UHeaeU-ti— u-mi 1,«**« -r**u- lr«-lea- Mhr

place. It I* ill*' w.iiiiffll—win* has nil 
initlinrl which teaches Ikt  wlien li> 
look chic mill when plcturesune who
never nithnr a mlrtnk

tilin'.
Flower* Veiled With Mxhnss

Veiled fln *«h>  a le tin* la I.
often effect* I'l.vt could a*
screnipitshcd lu an* oil* r a. 
arhlrvril by wrapping eeriSc chi"

Uuxir.t Bonnet* With Sommer Frock*.
lint tj'c li'li* midsummer picture 

hats i! e by hi. mean drlvine out tlir 
ir.i'ter f b * 'o n n e t  * which Imve 

evident)) ii.tin to *ln> a whtie. in 
feminine l.iviii-, |i taken a r< isonably

over MuC h'di-mgr
lets with brown tf)ttn, l*»r ll*e woe an *e 

took a hit liiiO e  r’ 
tnu for tin' gills 
lx w itching. Hu*l 
summer «»T.• - -k. i 
trimmed swim **r 
quaint—und char 
of the I.olili* Hr a 
1 lit  U fa  |.roll lent

Title not Ion also idlers ,t *ti--st .linn 
to I lie w on an w ho ha* m iiiv lutipi- 
notitr, lint not <| ii i It* perl erf Wtkewtm. 
left over ft0)*i a vein ago tine of 
the ‘ •tnurlet halt no*<*il In a Klflh 
Avenue rextaur.inl' the oilier *i.*« m 
luncheon hour *vns a l*l:n l lietnp 
llltHlel fail tl i ,*Ul +jgp*!l line In *♦*!• 
let an.I trlutfaed vlHi a v.i.■ . • of

D im in u t iv e  B o n n e ts  H o ld  T h e i r  O w n  
_ W i t h  P ic tu r e  T y p e s — V e i le d  F lo w e r s  

th e  F a d — S tre a m e rs  A d d  G r a c e  to  
M a n y  M o d e ls

these hi^inets are
wTlh daintv little 
peclal.v w th fie hit 

dresses, the are 
Ire enough. itome
f • Ina le o f ttThw
l.md* la ate of lari* 
So'i.ci’jtic- aflover 

l 1 • | ifV  |
i.t >om e i l l l i i  Hta*

Uy the lime tin* trees have leaved is. hut* designed by Paris milliner* 
out Into Juue fHint's* of greTS, the for tlntf \oung -ICugli-li ladlw* of'rank, 
flr»t stla v hot has begun to look ... . ‘ .. . .... , . are Illustrated. All three of the»eirnaac. Nowadays the winter reasons
lasts for only-four months'out of the ! beaut II ul picture hats are lutetiiled to 
year, the «lraw hat* jw-asnn for fully'arroin|mn» Par*« made gowns. Ihoiigli 
eight, tor while summery days lap far they have lieeti photographed  ̂ of 
<iver Into October, at autumn ttyne, c\-j rourwe, on nrTtiy PaH«bin model*.

secret loeUcJ" in i|ie hretm 
liner who !**i*t|<‘ tpe I .n 
pretty hat. a.eoiiip.nn ing 
tie frock of him* foulard, v 
straw with a ernc-e. tr 
bluest veiled with Mach c

woodenI'arbaiis lp? pingt Kggljgji. In ft* picfry woman has h*-r spring ha
a t n H T T a u v e  T o n e son (Ter Head or planned by IKe end of Iurerque ty|s*. of these three hats. Is and piped with velvet 

of teh wing*, or la<e lo 
upright al tiie linck of th' 

Much lace ami nnirli ti 
hark. The»e long hat ribbons nre on the nttd-un'iiP r hats 
not worn on street hale—any more I'UJto Mi*< ami chons 
than cercmoaloua trains are worn on « levetly fill * i.' th* Ho* 
-sTwiis'lng costuiiies or. washes niilshle milch trimmed lied. ai ;

^ ^ F s s c i n a t i r r t j
"Cion, net T y  pe«

ros*- |.,.*f*ls Them- huHon 
' a f* is irr of "Hie season, und 
h smarter—«>l> Iswnvtw, at 
an tnuro naturalistic posies

ihe lovely Chariot td model of leghorn 
trliiitned with grape cluster■». The col
oring of thin hat I* ns striking as ll" 
isrfeet giace oT the lines." Hie wide 
firim drone? ttt "urir slttn, apparently 
under the weight of' th<. gr|iop trim
ming. At the y>ther side It seem* to

February. »
In summer time, moreover, one 

need.s twlce as many hats as in win
ter when there are not innnnieratde 
rosliin.es for street, country, fete, 
traveling and athletic wear* to be 
matched with appropriate milliner)'.

straw, though little of it la vleilile. rlnits of diamonds and euiemfcl* arc 
for. the ilaslllng brim which turtiv a feature of this stunninc costume, 
up sharply at hark and front is I iced ' Streamers Add Picturesqueness, 
with Irish lacel laid over-black velvet. Many of -the large plciiite liata In

sfD 'l io»tn*w<< worn

I Uft Itself to i*«(«aL the waves of hair the bind; velvet appearing a round tended fur fete anti restaurant wear
I beneath. The grapes—made of silk 
■ —-nre ln*'shjides of pale green, mnhng 
uny and reddish violet. The lenves 
are silvery (fTceii>inl thf velvet twisted 
under the graiies acainst'the creamy 
straw—1» in the vhdet tone On the 
imper Hide of the brim is a I rill of 
rream lace. • — ^
. Another of these hats, a superb Su- 
snnne Talbot ereation. Is loaded with 
wonderful ostrich plumes—plumes
that nre while ns you glance at them 
and Then as they move rev# I‘ ‘ fiery 
coral colored hearts and tips of the f 
same vivid color. The Jmt Is a grace

a dogrii or more tsraw caiieaus. the 
hat* are usually so fasctinailng in 
their summer gaiety-of fabric nml col
or that one "Fgnild have liarll work lo 

them whatever one’s ad

of the nlrf’ tulle will not n *t ns :n 
as a sing #-*li *nd-onm_i<-.thc«r 

Uncurled Plumes Now the Fad
Ideal lor seashore W'c yr 

lints trlmnie.i yvi'h t< stlie s 
n*i curling ami never mi" 
curl, for the alniplf r< ■••ui 
are straight to start will, 
to sav these uncurled ptU'e. 
ugly, for The feathers a 
and Ii oh v v IPs' c no 
of hedrngcle,! limpness 
fall o| stralglit— plumes 
curlid feathers are also

the edge of the lace dike as well in have long *ti •uint'ia at the had; uti'i 
making a| effective haekgroiind for the wrrrr—n-wh*> oie* gra. if.il s t fM i 
the liamlsoine iiaitern. The nlrgrelte; will del"..hi |A fliete wfretintersTvliicli 
are hlac i. and white. With this smart are nlnto. I In'.iria' ly In .multi •. W  
hat is shown ;>nrl of the reslituraut vet ribbon Is n»i illy ihu«ii fc.t 
irock it Is to accompany—a lrock of streamers and the-tong rml** of the rib 
emerald green chiffon s m v  wtttr twin ttrd lm<5TT*'(I- tr1j;other JitSl 'Ii' Trrtr 
rhinestones and Jet. the „chifion of the back of tlu* m < k. the two stream 
the bodice being laid over k bite, ami era falling together nter thc ahuill ler. 
flesh pink Hill inn emssina the <>|i«ii or one being brought Tjyer the shoul- 
ing of the ilecolletage. The hemp ear- der and the other tralline rfffwu the

. of the dressy type of hai and are In 
j the. worst taste appended to a tail- 
(wed model.

The briMidhri mined leghorn liuf.' 
! trimmed with roses and tiavinh black 

-.ireamers fgHIpg over a grace- 
drais'd ficStt i s S *  a v  i liable 

picture of Its wearer and (here is tin 
reason—In tliio" Sen son _of_f lowered 
hats; of streamers and of flchlisr why 
every woman should not lie u picture

mirable Inlentfons.
Picture Hats for the London Staton.

Tht« yesr the Coronal Ion festivities 
coming so men now have lent an 
added Impetus to nil sartorial plans, 
and Parts -coiirtiirler* and milliners 
have surpassed themselves In prepa
ration for this event. It is said that 
over a hundred thousand Americans 
will beln laindou at Coronation time. 
Many are already there and the won-, 
der Is. how they arc all goilig to get 
home again. Those who aie uu rely 
travelers,-sojourniny in txduton to-wit
ness the Coronation time *.yowds. pro
cession and other events will not con
cern themselves greatly with this oc
casion from a waitorial standpoint, list 
there are scores of American women 
who will be represented in the social 
festivities which lire to lx- Ufiniant: 
and scores more whb tbotiglr not fuK-. 
Ink any Immediate pari In the ce'renm- 
tdes will from part of the gay throng

thb-b-i ■nitln,

always smart anil trim when; wore 
with the hair braided and hsiiw-d u** 
under a crisp ribbon Imivv

lit t-uimi'cr ‘filin' thin India ##•(' 
knn-kv-ew/.niuy In> Mibstituted lor tl<’ 
riding i»re< (.bi s usually worn unde'

wliol-* hat havbte iiecn designed toar 
company a tbealre coat of old gold fab
ric trimmed with white Venlse 'and 
gordtace an I lilted with colored satin.

The f.iower irliiinied bat Is a gar
den- tv|ie. for wear With Hugorle trock.-i 
in theafterinwin, and is girlishly #>lm- 

| pie ill line y>t rich efioucll for a 
.young matron's wear The straw Is n 
pale pink rblp^XIu- Unge lm-.v .ut the 
jlglit side matching In rolor The 
brim is canght back at the- left fiT fhw 
l runt and over IT trulls the’mae and or- 

n imnilna -which *Uuot*i_cov«rs <

rupple and IkilMw- A rather short 
e». beautifully shaprst'corse? should 
•• sol. (tej. aud if t|#e hips are promt 

•tent liny mgy be kept within bounds 
by a canvas or coifill hip con finer 
'acud over - the eor-et nnd coining part 
way the knees. IU ib # n r  high 
busted corset should be worn itjr 
horteback rldtng wwl the figure should 
*c as frl*n.and compact as is com- 
•'atlble with .perfect frordom and Tlc*- 
ibility

sliiiddds to think of the atn lent
ttuctive she and the hahit are, the riding costume und trim, well titling 
more they wifi stare. Moo* of Jhu . r*<,lnic breeches, tucket) inio th" 
women, w.lio ride in New York arrive bools wUI not otrtj look belter
at the riding schisd. yir at IhF P*rk ,!)e eicnt. o f Ulsast*̂ -, but they 
entrance where tbeirTiwunis sr«- wait-; be less likely to caub on the stir- 
ing in taxicab* or -private motor cars; ru*’ * n<* c-“nae a Tragic he; iilety. For 
but flow and-Then one meets a ridei have th«- riding skirt 1 till by ;i skill

ful hand, for properly <nt skTria.ore

long pliingii hats in the saddle. I*cr 
baps, girnoping over (lie greensward 
and through the forest paths the ye I, 
vet habits ,y|id not gather tiyst. hui 
they inliijt bai’r- heyn Intolerably heavy 
—und HOI. And- how did the riders

i ne u , w  i. ............. .. ............................... ........ ever control tlieir-prancing ..•‘teeda
i-mc rowhs a<-',b * 11eP|, hrtm posts x moti hcromitig . tmd-ar. Ihr |aflH?JJUlfc.ilutd..utl dialling. .
" I s  -b iiW over I he fare bepliaued bals.

mmense Hat* Important Trimming Feature' When summer comes, nowmlnya.
and cercmonl- FsK-ntislly french In tvpe Is tbe tlieTkotneh who Jjdc sensibly discard 
liwonwm invar- dashing marquise ha I with its u|s the fortiinl Park habit and adopt cum 
of ih,- picture turtied iuiiu nnd aigrette trimming fortabb*. rtding togs of Unen. khaki 
being deem'd sweepipg off at one slitc The hat Is 0r sojne very, llgh Weight wixil mn- 
with tailored also intended for wear during the terlgl: und on very warm days the 

ih picture hats coming lAiftdon season. Ii bss not coat |g dispensed,with.' U smartly cut 
licit character the simplicity and. dim m of tin- floh- B|,|r( finished with a stock ut the neck 
mlllinvry. hut »-r Irinrpit'd gnriien lint tint it Is in- h,.|„R w„rn with the riding habit; 
graceful than 1 finitely more < lib— and w ltal Is more More and more, women, each year, 
Engllshvfomen cut'" a beauty could dare to wear it. are i-jdlng astride, though New York 
nchwomen*arc while almost, any woman might ven- me Inst to look leniently niton 
‘antly’s hat is lure to wear file shady, flowered pic- mis custom. Cross saddle riding *1s 
me sad back*jiur<| hal. Tills gay Httb- K'dame pvr|) now not pi rnilued at (lie an- 
lead fif to |m- [mnrqul*e rli.l|ieau Is a Itelmug mode nn||| |forBP show- in ^November whfn 
uall.iy of style. |ninl Is all In blue? ah' w p e '' B)f)gt f0rnuil nnd conveptlonal riding 
sb lints, that , hal it-elf In-lug of ' • »»rir l« r.-united: • lint 'Avonien w ho

ion, the-Savoy and -other -ohid
rashiomibie hosflerles

afoot and- almpst invariablg. ybe habit

light brown or gray mixed wool ma
terial or of di%k gray mohair. Sohie 
of these rilsti hav-e loose lielts at the

the loose belt being very straight and 
not flaring at all at the foot. Iteiow 
the belt the coat I f  linfadlBncd nnd 
the wearer's well cut riding boots an.1 
loo|»ed up skirts are visible..

A riding habit-is so absolutely,sim
ple 111 style that iT- r̂ruuire* a uias'er 
Jiatid in flu <utl|ng. and If necessary 
other things Îrtmld be 'sacrificed to 
the wardrobe Hi order to have riding 
■togs irreproachable in stylg. ’iTi« 
habit siiown In the llliislrnllon Is o f1 
gnu iieial gray-dlagoual cheviot and, 
the coat ,1ms ,th<- length which Is most 
graceful both- in an«l cut of the sad
dle. With this dark gray habit are 
worn heavy kid gauntlets nnd riding 
boots of supple leather which give a 
prety aim is- lo ill foot, yet allow 
every' muscle 01—199* nIU* o O T ;* refi 
Play In the wii/up. The hat Is In the 
Continental rliupt. which *h» 4»kuJ for 
-fdlng. sine*- It dogs not offer as much 
resistance to the wifnl nJ a bruadbrlnv 
med sailor shape. •

Thrcf. corrcet types of riding hab’l 
aer shown: the cloth dorby. arlvlfh 1s 
quite different In shai* from u uia* 
online d»-rby. and two straw hats. • 
straight brimmed sailor and an Conti
nental shape Of all these bat*, the 
Continental Is most comfortable on 
the head, especially for fast rhllng; 
but tbe dalloi Is mdre youthful and It

Th# Riding Habit 0 »*q  its Smartness 
te'Qeod Lines.

Nee*rwte»r Hwst May* > Mannish Ik
C«rr«ct Htat»8Mr fof)8umm«r-Rldlna# . i l  ,m . A <
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VALUABLE COUPON8 IN EVERY SACK.
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THE REVIVAL a t  GOVERNOR W ILSON 
THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH T fl PU B LIC ITY  CLUB

T elegraphic Mews Brevities
was stabbed aeveral lime*. Both 
men bad been close frlenda (or aev 
era! years.

Paris, Texas, May 24.—The. 8t.

There was a fine audience at the | 
revival services, comer 9th and Lamar 
streets last night. Dr. Hamlin with 
his characteristic energy keen* things 
moving. There is not a dull moment 
in th; -errl' »a. Prayers, songs, script
ure. quotations, etc., are given one 
after the other. It was Interesting 
last night to hear the people tell what 
their favorite song* were. Sixteen 
l>ereon| have been udded to the church 
already. The pastor tells us tnat dur 
ing his ministry here, of 20 months 
ther have been betweoh 275 and 300 
jieople added to -the church in and 
near Wichita Falls. Services'tonight 
at 8:15. Kev Hamlin will speak on 
“The Two Thieves on the Two Cross- 
e*."

Continued from pagge 1

Donahue
Strengthens 

Sand Crabs
By Associated Press.

Fort Worth, Tex , May 24.—"Jiggs" 
Donahue former White Box. star, wha_ 
took charge of the Galveston Band 

-Crabs last night, succeeding Frank 
Donnelly, released live ment today, 
including Pitchers tlise and Bald 
ridge. IlnAelders Smith and Redmond 
and Manager Frank Donnelly and 
Catcher Kitchens was turned over to 
Fort Worth last night. Donahue an 
nounces that he has new materia!' 
lined up to strengthen the Band 
Crabs

TO ESTABLISH PAPER

Americans Go To China to Start 
Oaily. ,

. lly * n « 4 a M  Prws
San Francisco, CsL. May 24^pX 

number of American newspaper men i 
beaded by It. Wlllfrcd Fleisher, sailed 
today for Bhanghl, where they will 
establish a dally newspaper to ho pub
lished In both English and Chinese. 
This will be the first English |>eper 
to cater to the general Chinese pub
lic. ' >v.

- - 'I
ED OAT

of getting at legislative action that 
our communities are'Constantly un
easy during legislative sessions.

I think it will become more and 
more obvious that the way to purify 
our |K>litic8 is to simplify them is 
to estiibllsh respokHlble leadership, 
We now have no leadership at all In
side our legislative bodies—at any 
rate, no leadership which Is definite 
enough to attract the attentioi. and 
watchfulness of the country. Our only 
leadership being that of Irresponsible 
persons outside the legislatures, who 
eonstltute the political muchJnes, it la 
extremely difficult for even the most 
watchful public opinion to keep_ track 
of the circulation methods pursued. 
This undoubtedly lies at the root of 
the growing demand on the part of 
American communities everywhere for 
leadership, for responsible leadership, 
for putting In authority and keeping 
iu authority those whom they know 
and whom they can watrh and whom 
they ran cduslsntly hold to aeeount. 
The business of the country ought to 
be served by thoughtful snd progres
sive legislation, but it ought to be 
served openly, candidly, advantageous 
ly, with a careful regard to letting 
everybody’ lie beard and every Inter
est be consideri-d. the Interest which 
Is not backed by money as well as' 
the Interest which Is, and this can be 
accomplished only by some simplifica
tion of our methods which will center 
the public trust in small groups of 
men who will lead not by reason oT 
legal authority  ̂or the right to com- 
maffff. hut hy TWUtnn of ther contact 
with and amenability to public- opin
ion.

It la refreshing and reassuring 
thing to remind oursrives at evtry 
tutn of bow safe It la to depend upon 
nubile opinion in America when pub
lic opinions is well informed. There is 
no revolution in the air except as 
agaiust iniquity and secret confer
ences aganst the public Interest. The 
American mind Is well poised and 
wholesome and infttned to justice, 
and the task that lies ahead of us l« 
at every turn the task of pulling that 
opinion Into the saddle again so that 
affairs mav go foVward by a common 
Impulse that great impulse-of right
eous law. that eager Impule- for the 
attainment of better and better things 
which we arc proud to regard aa char
acteristic or ill-' country vr# dear 
ly love.

Gov. Wilson in Twin Citiep.
Minneapolis, Minn.,, May 24.—Gov. 

Woodrow Wilaon of New Jersey, who 
la on 'his way home from tho Pacific 
coast, reached Minneapolis this morn
ing and will spend two days as the 
guest of the twin cities. This after
noon he stroke on "Business and Pol
itics" at a dinner of the Publicity 
Club, leaving later In the day Jor St. 
Paul to make an address before the 
Association of Commerce of that city. 
Tomorrow Oov. Wilson will spend the 
greater part of the day at the Cni- 
verslty of Minneapolis and tomorrow 
night-he will leave for Lincoln, Neb., 
where he is to s|iend a day or two 
as the gueet of William J. Briyan.

Bankers of Two States in Session
Kansas City. Mo., May 24.—The 

Missouri Bankers' Association began , .
Its annual meeting here today and a t , 
the same time the Kansas Bankers’ 
Association assembled across the riv 
er in Kansas City, Kas

Louts and Ban Francisco Railroad Marshal John Smith, City Auditor A.
Company announces It will occupy 
the new $40,900 union station here on

Fort Worth, Texas, May 24.—Frank 
V iT ’ r.rJu! Neeley, the negro charged with the 

P~“ d £  to7 *  Joint session of ®hl'!?• '
the vtwo associations, with addresses 
by Secretary of Treausry MacVeigh, 
ex-Covernor FrpnriB'-of Missouri, and 
several other speakers of prominence.

amlning tral here, and waa remanded 
to Jail without ball. \

ent Order of Foresters. Nearly I’.OO 
delegates represent ing the local lodges 

[were on hand at the opening of the 
FormeXPollce Chief on TrilP  {gathering.

Seattle. Wash, May 24-—The case of -----—-
Charles W. R^piienstein, former chief i Tennessee Bar Association,
of i>ollre of Seattle, against whom sev-1 Nashville.. Tenn . May 24 — landing

Paris, Texas, May 24.—Rob Hem
bree, who was shot Saturday night by 

Illinois Foresters Mset. la negro at Petty, Is still alive. Phy-
Aurora, 111., May 24.—Aurora la to-1 slclana have extracted two bullets and 

day entertaining the annual session | state they believe Hembree will re- 
of the high court of Illinois, independ- cover.

Can’t Draw Salaries.
Lockhart, Texas. May 24.—An opin

ion has been received here froiu the 
attorney general's department at Aus
tin ruling that the salaries of City

J. Story and Judge of Elections T. 
C. McDowell cannot be paid. Objec
tion is raised through application of 
thq neptolsm law.

eral grand Jury indlctiuen.ts were re- lawyers and Jurists front all parts of 
turned as a result of the recent iuves 
tl vat ion of municipal affairs, was call
#d in court today for trial. The in
dictment on which Wappensteln is to 
b tried first charges him with accept
ing a bribe as protection for running 
u gambling house

West Virginia G. A. P.
Morgantown. WD. Va., May 24.—The 

annual encampment of the Department 
of West Virginia, (irand Army of the 
Republic, and the annual mettings or 
the Womun’s Relief Corps, Indies of 
the O. A- P.. and the Sons of Veterans 
opened here today and will continue 
through Thursday. Today was given 
over largely to the reecptlon of the 
visitors and the preliminary business 
of the encampment. The city Is hand
somely decorated In honor of the vet-

the State are attending the thirteenth ____  ______ ____________ _ _________
o f l h* Tennessee Bar Rev, j. e . Watson, pastor of th*

Association, which began Its sessions 
today at the Hermitage Hotel. Oen. 
Luke K. Wright of Memphis. Fred
erick N. Judson of St. Louis and sev
eral other legal authorities of na
tional reputation are on the program 
for addresses. The sessions will last 
three days.

Burnett* Texas. May 24.—J. A. Hall, 
charged with killing J. Y. Jamison, 
the 18th on the streets of Burnett, 
had his examlng trial here and was 
released on $1000 bond, which he 
readily gave.

Cleveland. Texas, May 24.—The re
vival meeting here beng conducted

Declines Appointment.
Austin, Texas, May, 24.—Because 

he Is treasurer of Travis county. Ma
jor Roberdeau finds that he is dis
qualified to act as a member of the 
Confederate Women's Home board 
and has declined to accept the ap
pointment by Governor Colquitt.

Sweetwater Qranta Franchise.
By Associated Press 

Sweetwater. Texas, May 24—The
city council last night granted a fran
chise for a sewage system to M a. 
Joy of Terrell, the system to be in 
operation within six months.

Crushed By Train.
By Associated frees.

Waco. Texas. May 24.—C. C.
Thorp, aged 73, was crushed to death 
last night crawling under- »- Central 
freight train rather than wad until 
the train cleared the crossing.

You should read the Times.

Baptist church, assisted by Rev. Dr. 
Everett of Brownwood, la .drawing 
large and attentive crowds.

Last Hanging In Kentucky. 
Frankfort. Ky„ May 24 —The exe- 

cutlon of Roger Warren here tomor
row will probably he the last legal

To Launch Wyoming.
Philadelphia, Pa.. May 21.-Arrange

ments have been completed ut Cramp's 
shipyard for the lanncl-'ng tomorrow 
of the 26.000-ton battleship Wvom'ug. 
The vessel will be chrl sued by l l ' s !  
Dorothy Eunice Knight, daughter of a 
former chief Justice of the Wyoming | 
supreme court. An official delegation 
from the State of Wyoming and a num
ber of representative* of the Nary i 
Department at Washington will at 
tend the launching.

Longview. Texas, May 24.—Two 
negroes were arrested at Jasper 
charged with burglarizing C. F. Wen
dell's Jewelery store at Browndell. 
The officers arc said to have recov
ered jewelry valued at approximately 
1700.

WITHERSPOON IS
LEADING LEAGUE

• Heavy Hitting Third Backer For Irish 
Lads Has a Percentage of 

457.

"Stopper" Witherspoon, lbs heavy 
hitting third sacker of tbs Wichita

Britain Celebrates Empire Day.
Ixmdon. Msy 21.—Empire D*y was 

hanging In Kentucky, as the law mow : celebrated today throughout Great Brl- 
'requires all men comlemsd to death tain. In many places on nn elavorate 
| to be electrocuted, nrovtded the crime {scale. The observance of the da^dwi. Falls team V Ivadlngj^g the batting 
was committed after the eleclrocu- tarn don was given added significance averages of the Texaa-Oklahoma 
tlon law came Into effect. Warren bv tho nresenre of tho premiers and having a i»m in ia n  of 117

|l. a negro convict sent up from Jef- other distinguished representative, of
the overseas dominions.(eraon county. After his arrival at 

the State penitentiary he killed an
other negro convict, the crime being
committed Just l>efore tho electrocu 

w wont fhto effect.tlon l*x

Canada Ohssfvso th* Day.
Toronto. Onf . May “24.—The mem 

ory of Queen Victoria was honored 
throughout Onada todsy by means of 
the national holiday that Is the only 
rival of Dominion Day Despatrh- 

mont Is entertaining the forty-second ' es from all the urinclpal cities and 
annual convention of the ' ’hurrhes of towns front Halifax to Vancouver In

in Session at Fairmont.
Fairmont, W. V.. May 21. — Fair-

l

Christ tn West vtrgtnb*. The conven
tion was formally onened todav and 
• will remain In session over 8unday.

GRAIN DEALERS TO
MEET IN DALLAS

I The Texas ( ’.rain Dealvra Assort*
I tlon of which J. C. Hunt of this city 
| is prfsident. wflt convene In Dallas
tomorrow la annual convention.

It i.s expected that the masting 
will lie largely attended and an Inter
esting session Is anticipated.

^w sm n cTw tfor < * .' 

•‘ ROKUK.IOmA. 1 H

Purity Oats, Is just what the 
name Indicates,

PURITY.

* Guaranteed the LLSl 
Guaranteed tu Keep in Good con
dition.

You don't need a can opener to 
get ibem.—'

You tlon I -have to sera tub and 
dig them out.,. , _____ ________

The largest package for the 
money.

The dealer makes more nipn’ey, 
the consunn-r get» more and bet
ter goods fo ftiis  money.

Buy a package today.

Carroll-
B r o u g h -

Robinson-
Gates

Wholesale Grocer*

W i c h i t a  F a l ls .  
T e x a s

Also Captain Colquitt.
Austin, Texas. May 24. — R. M. Col- 

tultt, son of Governor Colquitt, and 
: J T. Bowman, the governor's prlvste 
secfetiiry. ha Vs been conimtestoned aa 
captains in the pay dr|>ar(mci)t of the 
Texan National Guard.

Trousers Art Stolen.
Humb|e, Texas, May 24.—A mqn en

tered the tent of Rev.' 1. E Thontss. 
the Methodist pastor attending tbs big 
caiup m.-eting near town, last night 
and carried off hla toursers. In the 
pocket* of which waa |14, the ainoulit 
o f  Tftr TxtFst cunsmmr taken op. -

dlcate a general observance of the 
rtav. Everywhere the holiday waa 
made an occasion for parades, military 
reviews, pntmtlc exercises and snort
ing and athletic contexts. The schools 
observed a holiday and the courts and 

Tpnhllc offices and manv places of busi
ness remained closed for the day.

.1

to entertain
sombody—
someday

that's the time to serve

PURE ICE CREAM
(Fancy designs)

0. F. MARCHMAN
702 Indiana Avs.

Kills Young Brother. 
Jefferson. Texes. Mev 24 —Playing 

*with a small rifle while the father 
and mother. Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 

.< Bnradln. had gone to Jefferson, the 6- 
ktlled the 4-year-old son at their home 
killed the 4-year-old son at ther home 
near here. The bullet penetrated the 
hov's heed and be died within two 
bourn.

Boy Shot and Killed.
Bronson. Texes, May 24.—Cecil 

Horn. 14, la dead here from wouhds 
receved yesterday when shot through 
the thigh, a load of shot tearing 
nn nrtery In company with 
ofber boys he was plaving

A
occurred.

in the 22 games played. Witherspoon 
not only leads tn th* percentage of 
hits, but In the number ot home runs 
as well.

Following Is the standing of tho play
ers who have a percentage of .800 and
over;

Witherspoon. Wichita
Henson, Durant ........
Guthrie, Wichita .......
latbam. Altus ............

Morris. Wichita .......
J. Naylor, Wichita ... 
Brown, Wichita . «  ... 
Myers, Wichita . . . . . .
Btrlbbls, Galhesvllle .
Pierre, Lawton ........
Nicholson, Ardmore ..
Ctafk. Wichita _______
Stillman. Gainesville . 
Porter, Ardmore ...7 . 
I-awreucc, Iewton ... 
Gordon. Ardmore 
Trammell, Ardmore .,

Harper, Cleburne

Crawford, Altus .. 
D. Naylor. Wichita
Ruscbe. Altus ----
Hawkins, Ardmore 
Alberta, Lawton ..

Games
. 22
. 11

Pet.
457
418

23
. 18 
. 21
. 10
. r ~
. 24

404
391
387
382
AQU
376

. 16 3f,7
7 366

. 5 357

. 15 150
n 339

. 22 337

. 14 330

. 20 326

. 12 324

. 14 318

. 19 - 312

. 14 308
6 307

18 307
. 20 801
. 19 103
. t4 30J
. 22 300

Rohatch's Mineral Water, 
la highly recommended by physicians 
and patrona who have tested Its mer
its. for indigestion, catarrh of the 
stomach, kidney and bladder trouble. 
This Water stimulates the secretions 
or the stomach, increases digestion 
and favors a more complete absorp
tion of the foqd. and prevents the ac
tion or germs that cause tyhpold and 
other Infectious diseases.

This water can be purchased at the 
well or delivered In jugs or case*.

This well la located one mile south 
of Alamo school building in Floral 
Heights, two deliveries dally, morning 
and afternoon. G. J. Rohatch. Own
er* Phone 1801—1 long—4 shorts.

259-tfc

Rampage In Rio Grande.
Brownsville, Texas. May 24.—The 

Rio Grande river la on a rampage ami 
promises to go out of ita banka it 
la nearly bank full today. The San 
Juan river, n tributary, la alio brim 
full.

DANDRUFF VANISHES.

Falling Hair Ends and Hair Grows 
Profuss I y.

Your money back if Parisian Sage 
isn't the beat hair tonic—the best hair 
grower—the best hair saver—you ever 
used, you be the judge. Ask O. F 
Marchman.
~tt*r really a wonder what a pheno

menal sale Parisian Sage has made 
for itself In America In a few years 
And what a multitude of people have 
been cured of falling hair, dandruff 
and Itching scalp by Its use.

And now the American women 
praise Parisian Sage for Its peculiar 
ability to turn harsh, faded, luster 
less hair Into fresh, beautiful, silky 
and lusterous hair In a few days.

Parisian Sage la today the favorite 
hair dressing and tonic of discriminat
ing Americana, because it Is the only 
hair, grower that will do Just as It Is 
advertised to do. or mousy bock.

It kills the dandruff germ and cures 
dandruff, stops falling hair and Itch 
lug scalp In two weeks. If It doesn't 
O. F. Marchman and druggists every 
where will give you your money back

If you haven't tried Parisian Sage, 
get a large 50 cent bottle today.

Bruce W. Bryant, county attorney of 
Haskell county, la In the city today the 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Guest.

the coolest place tn town is our soda fountain. Whan you are tired snd
hot you can always fhwl something sparkling, delicious, refreshing snd sat- - f  
Isfylng hare. The many varieties of our soft drinks enables you to gat Just *
what yx>u want.

New
Cleburne, Texas.

1-
May 24.—Tb# lo-

home of Mr. and Mrs. Humble while'cel management lest night acnounc-1 
they were absent when the accident ed the release of Jiggs Donahue,

Something That Goes 
Right to the Spot

Wylie.
Dies From Stabs.
Texas, May 24.—Wootl Al-

manager of the Cleburne team, on tke 
latter's representation that he was 
sick Mr. Deveri of Gstvntqg, arriv
ed here and inter It was announced

red died here yesterdly'from Injuries ,that Mr. Donahue would very likely 
received In a light with Clint Me- be employed as manofsr of th* Gel- 
Dowell near here Saturday. Aired veaton team. * —

There are many way* and many Ingredients for making tods water and 
.other summer drinks but we use only the best methods and the beet goods.

Marchman’* Drug Store
702 Indiana Are.

THE RSXALL STORE 

Free Delivery.
Phono 124.-*

/

— ■■■ -

$2.00 -

Just the price of one visit from the Doctor. 
Its cheap health insurance—Its the BEST
W AT E R  ON EARTH

t <r •

608 Ohio Avs.

Phones 35 and 604
O. W. BEAN & SON
...GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS...

604 Ohio Ave.

Phones 35 and 604
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